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EDXTTORI4L.

-ie Benc1ters alid the St. Xaî-Y's
.Solicitolr.

Lx view of the fact ihiat ev'ery la-
yer in Ontario lias had sent to his adl-
,dress a copy of "N ie Brotkerkood
Elra " containing two leading articles
dlealing w'ith this cas.- it is impossible
that a publication like the BARRISTER

could avoid referring to the sulject.
We speak of avoiiag tie subject as
we are at na pains to, conceal the fact
that we havé iio relishi for it. The
tact is that it is a case -%itlî souie pain-
fui pbascs that would have prom-pted
-us were it not for T/wc Era's article
to, have left th( affair severely alone.
Our feeling in this regard is, of course
inducedi by a syn]patÎîetic regard for
the unfortunate indiv;ia.l. Anid, on
the other hand, as to the corporate
body of Benchiers we liave no desire to
-enter on a course of antagonisrn like
that whici wve have found signs of in
not a few quarters. Looking at thue
-results and for the mnoment bL utting
.our eyes to the causes it is apparent
-that an extrerne course involving very
disasterous resuits to a Solicitor bazis
been pursued by the Benchers. A
Solicitor of the .Suprenie Court of
Judicature for Ontario lias bce*en strip-
ped of' bis professional attril)utes and

in a large ineagure crushued down inte
other walks of ]if e. After years
of toi] and consideritbIe expenditure
of uioney his proftessicinaI extinction
is brouglit about in one short
moment and, for one cause only-
bis inabilitýy to raise a paltry few dol-
lars for fees. These, accordingr to T/te
BEru, were the biald facts unrelieved by
any extenuating circuinstances, and
as it dlid suem W, us a imost inonstrous
case w'e were inclined to feel very
strongly and were prepared to break
a lance in a cause that seemed founded
in justice. B~dstiTt r a
given the impression that the Solicitor
iii question was snuffred out for but
one year's arrears of fees, and we were
prepared to contrast luis case with
thiat of arrears of taxes wliere four
years of arrears can accuuinlate before
the law reaches out iLs arm to, infliet
auuy extreme penalty. We were also
incliued to ti-ink that thec impecun-
ious Solicitor could bitteily revolve,
in bis mmid that bis way was harder
tan tXat of Iiis sinning brother, who

had not been particular about distin-
guishing m. eumt and tuuîn when deal-
ing wit-h client's nuoneys, inasmuch aq,
the clever scalawagy is generally allow -
ed to continue to p)rey agaein so long
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as he cau patoli things up with the
client who lias petitioned to have lîiw
struck off the rolis. lIn fact. we feit
that if the*color put on 'thurgs.by Thke
1?ra was warraùted'then it was th»e
for ail of us to feel uneasy. But Tfi*UEF
B-RRITts.EUt did not forget that every
storýy lias twvo sides to it and that we
tould notf1orîn a fair opinion from one
side only. To be brief, an investigation
of ail the facts puts a different comn-
plexion on things. T'he Era lias given
se Nvide a publicity 'ce this case that it
cannot do any hiariin to state all the
circuistances. T.he one faet that
stands out in bold prominence is that
the gentleman concerned acted wvith
înost lamentably poor judgment and
it seems te us, brouglit the trouble on
himself by assuining the mnosr, invin-
cible uneoncern, never liftiinga finger to
avert the inipending bloW nor making
any request that time be allowed him.
Trhougl not bound by precedent or
law to do so, it is not unusual te grant
indulgence in the way- of time. But
in this case it seems fromi the begin-
ning judgment was allowed to gro by
default, and thougi -written to three
times before being served, lie main-
tained absolute silence and continued
the same course during the currency
of the proccedings, neither appearing
personally nor being representcd nt
any stage. As au attempt has been
macle to lire the heather over this case
wve feel it a duty in fairness to the
Benchers to, give two more facts,
though frotn feelings of genuine syni-
pathy with the person most concerned,
we regret the mecessity. The first is,
that thec arrears were for two full
years, irrespective of those for the

year in the lOth mionth, of which AP-
tien was taken;- and secondly, the&e
had been a si inilar diffieulty iii the past.
when a great deal of consîderation
had been shewn and evéry leniency
deait out and the Case wvas likcelly
viewed as one that was getting worse..
On the whole, we are glad to be able
to feel that though it is a case for
commiseration; ,yet ne substantial in-
justice has been done. On the broad
question of the large statutory powersp-
conferred on the Law Society, -%vliehk
ffhe EBm views with sucli alarrn, w'e
offer no opinion at present.

Vie Popiela7r Idea( of tite Dryness of
thte Stzidy of Lazv.

THEFRE, is probably no opinion scF
deeply rooteci in the unprofessional
mmnd- au that law is a wretched bore-
that is se oppressive a-ad jtedious that-
no0 one would ever enter upon its.
study for pleasure. The idea is a near-
relative tu the one which r2gards the-
legal profession, as a necessary evii ;.
and it seems to us that the profession.
must feel concerned to disabuse the
pepular mind of such very wrong iml-
press3ions. The eiemient of diffidence-
and modesty being a professional char-
acteristic we do not venture to at-
tempt te rebut-the charge of beingr an.
evil necessary or otherwise, as it
inight invoive son-îething like. self-
praise, but. the charge that tlic study
of l'aw is dry ean we think be over-
conie without difficuity and wvithout.
impropriety by.the profession. If the-
Nvorld. ouiy knew it the wvorld over
amuses itself and linds reereation in
mental exereises of great divcrsity.
P]l.ying a gaine of eheekers with an
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opponient, or a game of Patience with
oneseif are pastimes to please ami
cheer the spirits, but the very creamn
of the enjoyment is derived from close
mental study and bard thought. The
study oflaw is much theqaine. Thiere
le unliinited scope for the expansion
of the intellectual, faculties and we
feel certain that, when there is fair
room for argumuent and a nicely bal-
anced contest, whenl it cornes to work-
ing out the principles and, applying
the Iearned decisions of the courts,
there is no Iawyer who does not take
pleasure in arraying and niarshalling
bis facts and working out the law of
bis case. iBut if the world itself con-
si lers law so dry it bas a rather equi-
vocal way of showin)g it. rior it is
noticeable that with ail its dryness
wher-ever a Court sits t-9 dispense Law
and Equity there is an eager crowd of
spectators who seeni to take as nîuch
pleasure in the proeeedings as though
they were at, the theatre. But per-
haps a more conclusive argument eau
be found in the popularity of fiction,
which attempts to depict, the Iaw% and
law,%yers. After reading such cases as
that of Jarnidice v Jarndliee, in-
«c Bleak Bouse:;" Portia's sophistries
when turning the Iaw against thc
cunning old Jew ; and Sergeant Buz-
fuzz when building up on no founda-
tions his case of legal quibbles, no one
eau. think of dryness. There is in
these cases exq'uisite -vit and irresis-
tible humour tempered with sober
and clever reasoning. But it wvi1I bc
said that these are imitginary char-
acters and cases bavîng no counter
part in the -world. '-o idea could Le
-more incorrect. Each of these cases

is at iiost accu rate potae of char-
acters met nt evéry corner of the cor-
ridors tuit wind tlwoughi the worId
legal; and. every Iawyer bias witnessed
e"ents in actual pi:actice not dissimîilar
to tlmuse depicted lu suchi w'orks. We
took considerable pleasure frein the
reading of an article in 2Te Aieiictti
Lccwyer reproduced fron Th'e. St. Lou.is
Globe-Domocratia on Iawryers and ino-
% e1ists. Somne notable instances are
gîven of fascinating fiction iii which
the Iaw and the lawyer are mirrored-
\Ve cannot, refrain froin referring to a
very bright story w~here this object is
c-ttained with unusual Success. It is
-1l. iRyder Hlfaggard's " Mr. Meeson's

Will " and the explanation of its being
s0 true to li Fe is that, th e au thor -is
hixuiseif a 11mb of the law. About
ene-tliird of the stor-y leads us into
ý ctive pract ice a.nd through the intri-
(ýacies cf 1- mno0den-itely involved legal
point. There is a lighitness and dash
about the. way events transpire and a
droil way of putting, the dialogue
which fastens one.'s intterest. Yet froin
the office boy to the Registrar of the
Court and Fiddlestick,Q.C.,thiere is not
an exaggerated chararter;z froin the
discussion on Chanmperty and Main-
tenlance tio the anmending, of the
Stateinent of Defemice tîmere is no new
law: P nd froun the ridiculous atteilnpts
niade by the 'briefless barrister to
ap'pear occupied and keep up appeau-
ances, to, bis niervousnessw~hein open-
ingblis case,and including the diversion
createil by his coitipassionate oppon-
ent, Fiddlestick., Q.G., in order to a!-
low hlm tiine to, recover Ilimself thure
is me passag where buinan :aturp is
hield up in any but its natural sae
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Tiiero is one passage that we are glad
te feel is weIl lived'-up to in actual
practice. It reads: IlThe stoinach of
Ilthe6 bar collective and individual 18
Cc revolted and scandalized at the idlea
£.of one of its inembers doing any-
"thing for nothing." The book is

very nice rending, is niost life-like to
laws and lawvyers and being like al
of the authoi's works, popular, ratiier
negatives the idea that ]aw is dtry.

Editor'hd N~otes.

WE are anxieus to extend the use-
fulness of TuE. BARRISTEL and it is
our aim to report as niany County and
Division Court decisions as possible.
But to ens,ýure this end we look to our
subseribers throughout the Province.
WTe shial be gladl to receive niemoranda
of cases deeîding new or doubtful
points and hope that 'this, means -wil
be taken to preserve important de-
cisiens by voluntary effort on the part
of those intercsted in such cases.

TnFE BARRISTER ahvays feels a
warin pleasure in reading its 1-Ex-
changes." They corne as se mna.ny
friends with cheerful greetings. Be-
sies this, we find many of them con-
taining scùaps of news of interest te
our readers. A.-, au instance, -%vhen
reading the bright pages of LawNRotes,
published in tendon, England, we no-
ticed the faet recorded that Mr. A. C.
F.,Boulton lead the negative in a de-
bate held at the Law Institute Chan-
cery Laue on 26tlh Nov. last. -It wil
be seen by this, that M1r. Boulton-
who was called to the Ontario Bar and
praeticed -in Toronto-has since bis

removal tio Englaùd once more iclenti -

lied lfnseif withi the legal profession.

Chic£ Justice Snodgrass, of Tonnes-
see, is being subjected to some very
severe cenisure at the hands of the
Ainerican, press on account of bis
figuring, in a flrst-class sensational-
episode with Attorney Beasley, a prac--
titioner in Tenlnessee. The circunu-
stances are deeidedly w'hat'bay be de-
scribed as thrillîng and w'ould dove-
tail in as part of the life tale of a Jesse
Jùine.; w'ith more fitness thon in that
of a high. judicial functionary. THE,
BýLiiiUsTEis charitable enough to feel
certain that the case is a rare excep-
tien. It seerns Ris Lordship was in-
discreet eneughi when off the Bench
te allow lajmself te get inteo an alter-
cation with the. lawiver over w'hat
seorne te have been in eur estimation
a very grave centempt of court by the-
latter, The Chief Justice aggressively
attacked the learncd ceunsel wvith re-
proaches;. words were followed by
blcws, and before the lawyer knew 1k-
the judge had drawn at revolver and-
shot him- twice. The condeminatien
and obloquy which we find our Aineri-~
can exchanges h eaping -on Chie! Jus-
tice Snodgrass for his forgetting» Ibis
position cannot bo gaînsayed. The
dignity of the Benclishould flot bo tee.
jealously guarded, and we are glad te
find such a publication as Ylthe Ameri-
can Loewyer speaking eut unreser-
vediy on the point. It should be re-
mernbered that the judicial function
is, one ef the uiost elevatod among the
executive institutions of the State
and it is meet thatt every elemexit
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.eontributing 'to its lionour and re,
spect should be inatter of publie
*concern. We cannot refrain'when
recording these views -but wvith

.great deference-fromn referring to the
fine display of grood sense and*digni-
fied bearing exhibited by one of the
inembers of The S'iprem e Court Bencli
..of Ontario soine tirne since wlien, hav-

ing his finer feelings outraged and
suffering serjous-inconvenience by be-
ing e*Jeeted1 from. a railway coach on
lis way. to Toronto becauso of a bungi-
ing arrangement "Of the Company, hoe
abstained froni takingr legal proceed-
ings entire]y through a sense of the
degradation of his position had lie
sought the aid of the courts.

.SOMVE FL.PEASAiT REA1 DING SELECI'ED FR.OM THIE LAST NU.1L-

BERS OF 0 UR EXCOHANGES.

Tite Dancing Cithancellor,.
WIATNas the astonishment of cour-

tiers, of lawyers, and of citizens, Nvhen
.on Saturday, the 29thi of April, 1587,
it ývas annouiiccd thâX: Queen Elizabeth
hiad chosen for the keeper of lier
,conscience, to preside in the Chancery
and the Star Ohamiber and the flouse
of Lords, and to suporintend the ad-
mninistration of Justice throughioub the
realm, a gay, foppish cavalier neyer
*called to the bar, and dhiefly famned for
his hiandsomo person, his ta-ste in dress,
-and skll in clancing-Sir Christophier
Hatton. Iii the loag reign of Eliza-
bethi no domnestie, occurrence seemcd as
strange as this appointment.; but, withi
-the exception of h'-r choice of B-uigli-
ley for lier inrister, sho w'as niucb in-
fluenced in thé soleetion of persons for
ligh emiployaient by personal favor.

l3efo)re Sir Christopher -,vas ina-de
Lord Clhancellor hie liad .been the
,Queen's Vice-Chainheflain, and one of
lier especial favorites, and it -vas sa-id
1he w'as the only one of her troop of
«allants wlho remained single for ber

Wlhule lie spexý.t inudli of bis time in
dicing and galIa-ntry there were two
amusements to 'which Sir Christopher
particularlydevoted himself,and whicli
laid the f oundation of his future for-
tune. The first W'as dancing, w'hich.
lie studied ùnder the best masters ; and
in whic.l ho excefled beyond any inan
of lis time. The other was the stage.
Hie constantly frequented the theatres,
which, aithough Shakespeare was stili
a boy at Stratford-on-Avon, were bo-
ginning to flourish; and lie hiiself
used to assist in writing masques, and
took part -in performing thei. He
wvas one of the five students of the
Inn-ar Temple who wrote a play, en-*
titled " Tancred and Gismund," which-
in the year lbG8 was acted by that so-
ciiety before the Queen.

\Vheii hoe Iccame a great man, his fia-t-
teYers pretended that ho nover meant to
mnake the law a profession, and that ho
was sent to an. Inn of Court merely te
finish i , education in tho mixed society
of young mren of business and pleaàure
there to be met -with but thore ca-n ho
no doubt that, as a younger brother of a
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poor fainily, it was intended, that Lie
should earn bis bread by "I r knowledge
cf good pleRdirg in actions mel and lier-
sonal ;," and the newe of the manner in
which- he dedicated hiniseif te dâneing,
which mnade Iiis fortune, must have caused~
beavy hearts under the patenlial roof in
liorthamnptonshire.

Some cf the courtiers at first thouglit
that tIe appointinent wvas a -pieçe cf
wicked pleasantry on thé part cf the
Queen; but when it was .seen tIat she
was serious, ail joined in congratulating
the new Lord Chancellor, and expressing
satisfaction that bier ',Najesty, ha& been
emancipated froin thie prejudice that a
musty 61d lawyer only was fit te preside
ini Chancery; whereas that court being
governed, flot by the strict ruies of Iav,
but by natural equity, justice would be
mucli better administered there bya gentle-
nman of plain, good sense and knowledge cf
the world. Meetînga~.,of tIe Bar were
held, and iL was resç2Ived by mv%,y-ser-
jeants and apprentices tîat tbey would
nlot plead hefore the new Chancelle. ; but
a few, who looked eagenly for advance-
ment, diisente<IY» The Chancellor huiseif
ws dEtermined ta brave the storni, and
Elizabeth and a'Il lier ministers expresed
a determination ta stand by hlm. RIe
was exoeedingly cautious, Iflot ventiiring
ta Nwade beyond LIe shallow niargin of
equity, where lie could-distinctly ses the
bottani." Ele always took t-mme ta con-
sider in cases cf any difficulty; and in
theelho was guîaled by the advice cf one
Sir Richard Swale, described as his Ilser-
vantrmfniend,> whn was a doctor of the civil
law, and a clerk in the Cbancery, and well
skiiled in ail the practice axd doctrines of
the court,.

While holding the Great Seal, Sir Chris-
topher's greateet distinction continuedà ta
ib.e s Iinl dancing, and as often as lie

<ISTE K.

had an opportunîty, lie abandoned hWniself
to thita amusement. Attending the inar-
riage tf bis nephew.and heir with 9.
judge's daugliter, le was decked, accord~~
ing to the customn of the age, in his official
robes; and it ie recorded when the music:
struck up, hie doffed them, threw thenm
down upon the floor, and saying, IlLie-
there, Mr Chancellor !" danced the mea-
sure" at tht. nuptial festivity.

At Stoke Poegi, in Buckinghiamshire,
lie lad a country house constructed in the-
true Elizabeth taste. Rere, when he was.
Lord Chancellor. he,several times bad the
honorto entertain lIer Majcsty, and
sbowed that the agility and grace which
liad won bier heart, wvhen he- wos a
§tudent in the Inner Temple, remained
littie abated.

The Queen's admiration for him seems.
finally to have somewhat cooled, and al
contemporary accounts agree that lier
negleot and cruelty liad sùch an effect.
upon bis spirits that he died of a broken
beart. In Trinity terni, 1.591, it wes pub-
licly observed that lie had lost his gaiety
and good looks. Hle did neot rally during-
the long vacaition, and when Michaelmas.
terni came mund, lie was confined- co bis.
bed. 'ris sad condition being related te-
Elizabe %. ail lier former fondnese for hlm
revived, and sIe hierseif, se the story goes,.
liurried ta bis hanse in Ely Place with
cordial brotli in the hope cf restoring him.
Bu. aIl in vain ! He died on the 21st of*
November in the fifty-fourth year cf bis.
ag.-From TAe G4een J)ag.

Vie. Trilbp Caze.

Wxare getting sick of the Trilby craze-
caused by Du Mautier's dbarniing book.
The latest stroke cf inventive genius ýwas-
te regiater the word "Tjrilby"' as a trade-
mark for ladies' apronsý, and Lqorth, T. bas.
prompt] ald in Re Üo1t, that Trilby la.
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not a fu.ney or invented word, but a worq
in coriaî1,on se, and ordered the trade
mark to be expujýged froin the register.-
Lawi Student Ren)iew.

Iloetgevity of Lawvye>'s.
The patriarchal agce of ninety-seven, to

which Sir Jranes Bacon had attained, will
recail to, recollection, some well-known in-
stances of loagevity in the cases of emirt-
ent niembers oie the Bencli and Bar. Sir
Edward Cokc, who died iný bis eighty-
third year, was seventy.eight, when hoe
suggested, in 16528, the famous iPetition of
Right, -%vhich ho succeeded in carrying
through the HRouse of Gommnons, whose
chair lie had filled' in 1593.-five-and-
thirty years previously, Again, the farn-
ous Serjeant Sir JiDhn Maynard, in 1689,
who in bis eighty-ninth year, Nvas select-
età, notwithstanding bis great age, to fill
the post of First, Commissioner -of tà e
Great Seal. Two, references made by Sir
John Maynard to bis y'ears are wvorthv of
immortality. On one occasion, when argu-
ing- before Teffreys, hie was told by that
judge that Ilhoi had grown so old as to
forget bis law." IlQuite true, xny Lord,"
was the reply, l"T have forgotten more
law than ever you knew." Again, when
paying boinagre as leader of the Bar to
Williamn III., the King, amazed at seeing
a man wvho bad been a conspicuous meni-
ber of Parlianient in the reign of James
T., said, IlMr. Serjeant, you must have
survived ail the lawyers of your .stand-

ingc."ý "IYes, siri," said the old man, Iland
but for your Ilhighuesg I should have sur-
vived the laws, too." la the present
century, t*o, occupants of the woolsack:
have reached their ninetieth year. Lord
Lyndbuy st was bora in 1 772 ; ho died in
1863. Lord BItougham wývM bôfi in
1178; lie died in 1863. Ôn thé Irish

been sorne striking., instances of longe..
vity. The Righit ifon. James Fitzgerald,
wyho filled the post of Prince Serjeant,,
an office now abolished, whieh liad the
precedenc ,e of the Attortiey-Generalship,
w~as upwards of ninety at his death in
1830. Again, the Riglit Hon. Thomas
Loiroy, wvho was Lordu Chie£ Justice of
Ireland from, 1852 to 1866, wvas, on bis
retirement from the Bench in the latter
year, ninety-one years old. He survived
till 1 869. Lord Norbury, an Irish Chie£
Justice of the Common Pleas from 1800ý
tili 1827, died in 1831 in bis. niiiety-
second year. The first Lord Plunket, an
Irish Lord Cliane.el1or, lived to enter on
bis ninetieth year, and the late Right,
Hon. Francis Blackburne was in hiseighty-
sixth year when, in 1866, hie was appoint-
ed for the second time to the post of
Lord Chaic2llor of Ireland. -La,v Times.

Iiiternperate Adi<lesses to the Ju39k
A CERTA&iN- latittide of comment should

be allowved counsel, and averagre intelli-.
gence should lie taken for granted in the
jury. We have read some judicial con~-
demnations of tho use of irrelevant and
inflamnmatory remarkis, which were sweep-
in,, enough to, debar a lawyer from quot.
ing the Bible or Shakespeare, or citing.
ancient history, or, indeed alluding to, any
possible thing outside 'the record for pur-
poses of illustration.

Cases of this character should, however,
impýress upon counsel the duty of self--
restraint. In our judginent fully as many
deserved verdicts are lost -as unjust ver-
dict.q stolen through inteniperate catit and
abuse. fl sucli style of speech does not
actually provoke an adverse verdict, it, is..
at lest %Pt to cause a disagreement.

Not, it is well recognized that reform'-.
ers as a class atè apt to. be unpoptilar in,,

Bondh and at the Irishi Bar thore have their owvn generation. Teftr steThe future is the-
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J better for tlieir lives and posterity does
jutstice to theîr nemaory. But, even wvhere
-reformers do net condemn particular ini-
*dividuals, but are impprsonal in üheir as-

sutson existing, institutions, a certain
prejudice îagainst thern is apt to be en-
,.gendered. They shock comfortable con-
servatisrn, and the average mnan. lias diffi.
.culty in elirninating the personal equation
-of disabusing his niind of the notion
that the reformer sets bimself up ta be as
-good as the ideal lie advocates. When it
-coules to singling eut and scourging idi-
iiduals, the risk of unpopularity is greater.
"There wvill always be in inany quarters a
ilurking sympathy for the under dog, no
matter liowv justly hie deserves ail lie gets,
.and a latent antagonismn towards any man
who assumes to act the censor and the
.Judge. Intemperate denunciation will
often procluce a reaction in faver of the
.subject of attack, whlen -a calmly argumen-
tativ'e arraigninent would have breuglit
*an audience into harniony with the
*speaker's sentiment as well as bis opin-
dons. These traits of oar coxnmon Adam-
.1xoocl are overlooked by an adrvocate Only

at bis cliant's peril. A counsel lias io,
calling te discourse on the exceeding sin.
fulness of sin, or te accuse the opposite
party of breaking ail the Ten Command-
nients. A strong case can be won by
soberly calling things by tbeir right
naines, and we do not think that weak
cases are often won by passionate and
inaudlin rhetoric.--Friom N.ewv York Lau.'
Jornal.

T'ite Lawv aitd Tite Lady.

IT seems that an express Iaw wvas neces-
sary te prevent the fair sex from attempt-
ing te plcad te the Roman Courts of Law;
for IJipian in his treatise ild Dic!»um, tells

uthat the praetor prohibited theni froin
p leading the causes of others, Ilthat they
niit not intermneddle in such inatters,.
contrary to the modesty befitting their
sex, nor engage in employments proper to
ràeni.» An exception, however, wvas made
in favor of womén whose fathers wvere
prevented froui conducting their ownl
suits, owving to sickness or infirmity, and
wvho could not get anyone else te plead for
then.-fThe Green Bay.

1BECENT ENGxLLH DEOL9IONS.

NKote L.J.-Iaw Journal.
S.J.-Solicitors Journal.

T.-The Times Law Reports.
T .T. -The JLaw Times.

LORD and Bradbury in ?-.--(30 L J.,
-742: 40 S.J., I 13.)-Trustee. Dis-
*ciaimer.-A. devi-ýed and bequeathed bis
property (ii-t England and America) to
-1lve persons as executors and trustees in
-trust, for sale and conversion. The wvill
wai pr.oved by B., C. and D., power being

'reserved te B. and F. Then F. renounced,
.and declaimed. Then B. by deed dis-
-claimed and renounced the offices of exe-
-,cuter and trutee as te ail preperty eut of

Ainerica. Then B., 0. and D. sold some of
the Engl.,ish realty. The purcliaser ob-
jected te thie title. HeId that a trustee
must disclaini in toto or i,.ot at al; that
the partial d isclaimer by E. wvas a nullity ;
and that R, O. and D>. could net niake a
good titie and were guilty of a breachi of
trust in selling without E.' concurrence.
(Lindley, Smnith axLd Rigby, T, .J.

SMITH, Smitb v. Thompson, in r-W
N., 144 ; 30 L. J., 685.)-Breach of Trust.

-A. and B. were trustees with powver to
invest "lin sucli stocks, funds, and s*ecuri-
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Vies as tbey should think fit." They did
invest £3,000 in debentures of a company
on wvhich there -was a loss. A. iade the
investment in tb0e bona ]idc helief it -'as a
good one. B1. received a cimmission of
£300 frein the company. fleld that A.
'vas not liable for the loss unless it could
be proved hie did noV inake the investinent
bonestly ; that as B. rece, ved a bribe, bie
could not be allowed Vo, say bie honestly
tbouglit fit to, mo.ke tbe investinent, and
lie wvas liable for the loss ; and that, in
addition to making good the loss, B. must
aise pay over the £300 as mnoney received
by him for the trust estate. (Kekewich, J.)

TREGo v. IHunt-(100 iL T., 158; 30 IL.
J., 723.)-VPi4rtnership.--If A. and B. are
partners for a terni under an agreement
by wbich the g-oodwill is te belong te A.
wvben the terni expires, and B. during the
partnersbip extracts froin the books of the
firm a iist of the names and addresses of
the customers with tbe avowed object of
soliciting business from those customers
for himself after the partnership expires-
A. can geV an injuniction against B.
(Huse of Lords, over-ruling Pearson v.
Pearson, 27 Ch. D., 145, and restoring
Lahouchere v. Dawson (1872) L. R., 13
Eq., 322.) Note.-The practical result
appears to be of the utmost importance.
A trader 'vho selîs the good'vill of bis

buiescan stili start in competition
next door, and can by publie ndvertise.
ment try to a.llure customers; but lie nay
flot represent himself as carrying on the
old business, and ho may noV directly soli-
cit bis old customers.

GRAIRAM V. O'Cotinor-(100 L. T. 159;
30 L. J., 743.) -Specific Performance.-T.
contracted for valuabie censideration Vo
assiga to G. 2,000 jhares in a certain com-
pany. Then T. transferred these shares
to F.as avoluntary gift. G. sued T. and F.
for specifie performance. EIeld that the
saine principles applied as if the property
liad heen land, and that F. as a volunteer
could not hold tbe shares against the prior
equity of G. under the contract. (Keke.
ivich, J.)

AINSWVOUTr, Cocitroft v. Sanderson in
re-(100 L. T,*, 160; 30 L.J., 7.25.-Ad-
ministratiov) action. -A. next.of-kin or
legatee cannot obtain division of the sur-
plus of the estate of any intestate or test-
ator in a: creditor's administration action,
but must brin- a Iresh action for the pur-
pose. (Kekewich, J.)

PROUT V. Cock.-(40 S. J., 114.-
MNýortgage. Redemption Action.-The re-
fusai of a decree for redemption is equi-
valent to an immediate decree for foi e-
closure ; and even an infant plaintiff does.
not have a day Vo show cause if bis re-
demption action is dismissed. (North, J.>

ELLESMERE- BREwERy Co. v. Cooper.-
(100 L. T., 161 ; 30 L. J., 744.)-Surety-
ship.-C. as principal and D., E., F. and
G. a-, sureties, gave a bond to the plain-
tiffs by -%vhichi the sureties jointly and
severally guaranteed payment to plain-

iffs of ail xnoneys collected by C. as plain-
tiffs' traveller. The bond stated that D_
and E. -were, only Vo he hiable for £50
apiece, and F. and G. for £25 apiece. D.,
-vhQ executed th&,bond last, added to bis
signature the words "'£25 only :" bie did
this bona fld,.and without knowvledge of
any possible effect of the alteration.
Plaintiffs wanted £48 on the bond, and
claixned £12 eaclî f rom D., E., F. and G_
HIeld that the words added by D. to bis
signature ýwere an operative part of the
deed, and formed a roaterial alteration of
it; that in a bonid like this the sureties
shared a common burden distributed un-
equally; that the, principal of proportional
distribution must be applied here ; and
that D.s material aiteration of the pro-
portional, liabi]ity as understood by bis
co-sureties released ail the suretie-, froîn
liability. (Russell, L.O.J., and Cave, J.>

LYNDE v. The Auglo-Italian Ilemp
Spinning Oo.-(L. J., 70.5; W. N., 150;
L.T., 111.)-Tn order to make a company
hiable for misrepresentation inducing a
contract to take shares, what must Z>be
showxî ?-Ro*mer, J., said that, speaking
generally, the shareholder must bring bis
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-case under mie of the four following
heads: (1) Where thie misrepresenta-
tiens are made byv the directors or other
the general agents of the ceînpany en-
titied Vo act and acting on its behaif; (2>
'vhere the misrepresentations are nYiade by
aspecial agent of the cexnpany while act-

in- -within the scepe of his authority; (3)
wliere t.he compauy CaLf be helci aff'ectecl
before t.he contract is complete wvitl the
knowledge that it is iîîduced by misrep.1 e-
sent.ations ; (4) wvbere the contract is madie
on thie basis of certain representations,
whether the particulars of these represen-
-tations were k-nown te the company or
net, and it turiis out that sonie of tiiosej representatiens wvere materiai anuc ue

TnEvort Fv. Htchiins.-Dec. 21, 189à.-
Stirling, J. -The court- will not order a
fund to h)e paid out te an executor or ad-
nuinistrat>r liaving the legal tie to a
statute-barred debt ine.reiy in ercler te en-

fable him to acquire a right of retainer
thereout.

IRoTH & Ce. v. Tayser, Town3hiead
Co., and othiers.-Times Law Reports,
plOO, Vol. xii.-Dec. 12, 189.-Dani-
aages.-Contract.-Sale of goods.-Repu-

j diation of contract by buyers.-Damages
l hew estimated.-This action ;vhich wvas
brouglit Vo recover damages for lbrsach of

contract to, take, delivery of a cargo of

N''ýov. 26 and judgment ivas given for the
plaintiff. It Wus then agreed that the
asse3sment of damnages should ho post-
poned, ini the hiope that an agreem'ent
would be corne to; but thiat not having
been done, thie matter was agein brought
before the Judge. Ir appeared that after
the contract the market fell, and buyers
on Mfay 28, sent by telegramn an ultima-
tum that unless the coutract be aiTered
to suit theni, tliey wvould not take de-
livery. .Aiter unsuccessii attempts te
have the matter sattled byabirtin
the plàintiffs broughit action, but it vim«s
un titi more. than two nienths Inter that
they sold the me.ize; thougli the prine Nvas
falling and there seemed every indication
thit it would continue te do se. The re-

suit wvas the loss at tile tine of Vhe sale*
%vas mucli greater than. it -%vouId hiv
been if seld proniptly when the defendan ts
hiad specifically repudiated the contract,
and refused Vo accept. HP-Id that the
plaintiff must fait as Vo thie extra loss,
judinent being giverf for the loss that
'veuld lîav'e occurred hiad the sale been
miade proînptly.

MARA v. J3rowue.-VeI. xii , Tinies
Law Reports, P 111, Dec. 17, 1895.-
Mone.'s camne inte the bauds of a solicitVer
wýho was aeting, for the husband and wife
and certain propesed new trustees of a
niarriage settlement, and hefore the ap-
peintment of the niew trustees and -with-
eut eensulting the old eues, lie advanced
the inoneys upen unertovves -wlich were
impreper securi ies fer trust funds, and a
loss resuited. The Court of Appeal held
reversing the decision of North, J. (2
chyý. 69), that hoe had net se acted as to,
c,nstitute hiniseif a Vrusted dw sen tort and
liable te make gond. the losses and that
in any case bis partner 'vas net ]iable.

FRouTvt.,NE-BEssSes' V. Parra' Baîîking0
Co.- Vol. Xii., Tinies Law Reports.
P. 12.-The plaintiff, -vho is a French,
subject, charged that luis w-ife had stolen.
seniething over £11,000 frein hum and
liad deposited it w%%iVli the defendants.

Ilv as now prosecuting his wife for
larceny and procured an injunctien re.
straining the defendants froni henouring
the Nvife's drafts on the fund. The wvife
-was net a party te the civil action. The
order for the injunction liad been miade
by Mr-. justice Lawrence iii Chambers.
The Court of Appea-l now reversed the
order. as it seemed the original order 'vas
inuidvertently mnade and there seemed te
ho ne powver in the court to niake such, an.
order even if tlie wife hiad been a Party te
the action.

RICHARDSOS v. Garnett-Dcc. 19ah,
1895.- Timps Law Reports, Vol. xii.,
P. 127-Contract.-Evidence of.-Pro-
mise te niake provision for anotber. The
act-ion %vas against the exceutors of Jos.
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.Bichiardson, who as in 18911 a mUan of
-means. an ex-Mayor of Newark ana a
widower. After July in that, year, the
last of his daughters having iarried lie
lived a short tùne alone. In Augu st,ble
invited the plai.ntif, ais niece, to visit
him and whien shie was there suggested
that she should take ,-ble Place of his
*daughsier* %wo last married and fis-e with
hira. The plaintiff, wbo was earning £e80
.ia year as governess ard was in tlîat wvay
-enabled to help to support lier parents,
seeuis to have been slow tu accept ler
uncle's ofler. Mr. Richardson thereupon),
thbe plaintiff swore, agrec-d t-bat if shie
would corne and live wvith him «Ilie would
provide for hier iii the future." This cçon-
stituted the "rounds of action. Apart
f£rom that tiiere are other circumst-alces.
In Septemiber the plaintiff accepted the
-offer, tsrininatedl lier engage3ment with ber
emnployers and thoen wvrote -%vat s1ie had
-done to the uncle. Re replied that lie
,vas glad she, had, taken t-ho irst steps. It
was not, however, tili Februarjy, 189:2, that
she w--it '-o live at bis bouse, and iii the
xneantiine lie ha~d written lier, in .January
that he wvould allow bier £10 a mointh
and travelling oxponses. After living
-%ith hlm oloven nionths she left in
-consoquence of sonie disagreement. Mr.
Richardîson died in 1894. The jury found
ini the sum of £2,550 damages for the plain-
tiff, but the tried judgo ruk,-d thiat there
was no evidence of a contract and entered
. verdict for t-ho defendants. The plaintiff
,carried the matter to thme Cour 't of Appeal
where it was held (Lord Esher, M.%.R, A.
L. Smith and Rigby, L. J. J.) tuaL t-bore
-wos a contract t-bat could rnot 1,o- said to
be toovague or unintelligible to, bebinding,
and that t-be agreement of :1892 for _È10
mnontlly was not reconsistent wvith t-he
,contract sued on or to be considerc 's -a 

substitution; anîd te appeal w\as accord-
ingly uilowved with costs.

-MEiROPoLrrA'N BANK (LimITED) v. Cop-
pee.-20thi Dec., 1-89-5-Vol. xii., Times
Law Reports, 129 - Guarantee - Con-
struction-Releaso of principal debtor-
.Amsent of surety. On January lst., 1892,
the defendant, Mr. Evence Coppee, and
one Soldenhoff, entered ilito a guarantee
with plaintiffs for repavaient tu plaintift
on deniànd of ail îiuieys which sbould bo
due at any time, from Evence Coppee &
Comnpaniy (Limited) to the plaintiffs up to
£ý2,OOO. Tlie plaintiffs -were to, he allow-
ed, witlîout assent ni- knowledge oit defen-
dant or Solderoif at any t.imoe to grant to
t-ho Evence Coppeo & Company (Limited)
t-mie or indulgence, and to renew bis,
notes or ot-her negotiable securities or t-o
compound witli t-be said fbrm, or any
person liable witlh t-hem, without working
a discbarge of thme defendant. It seeme
that Evence Coppee & Co. (Limited),
drew on one. Rlogers, and af ter acceptance
t-le plaintiffs -%vere the endorsees of thle
accoptance whiclî -was dishouioured. The
plaintiffs sued Rodgers, and after g-etting
Execution hiad it withdrawzi under an ar-
rangement with Rogers, %vliereby it wvas
hoped tliat lie would ho enabled t-o make
a partial paylncnt to t-be plaint-ifs.
]Rodgers t-breatened thiat slîould tbe exe-
cution bo pressed lie would -c, into B.k
muptcyv, when iii seemed t-be plaintiffs were
lik-ely to loso ail. The court leaned toû
the opinion that t-le terms of the guar-
antee were wvido- enougli to lold t-be de-
fendant, even if t-be circumstances should
be considored a releaso of BRodgers, but in
any event iL was clear t-bat aL the worst,
it w-as nmerely a c-oinpounding,- with Rodgers
a-ad îhe defendants were hiable.

Vie. Laie Loid fl 1ckcbzzi>a. a suitable account of lus career, Wo find
In recording the deatli of Lord Blackz- thbat the first of our exchanges cont-aining

burn, one of the mnost eminent, jurists of such refèences is an «United States pub-
t-ho century, it 'vas a pleasant e-xperience- lication, .27i Harrarcl Lawz Reuietc. At.
for us when: Iooking nt this early date for t-ho present moment 'when t-le air is stili
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a littie darkened with war-clouds, it is
very agreeable to TUEr, BARîtISTER to find
our Amnerican cousins cherishing the me-
mory of an Englbsh Judge and. showipg
that it regards the legal wvealth bequeuth-
ed hy Ris Lordship to, posterity as a.~
hieritage that ~s comMon p:operty with
ail English-speaking people. The follow-
ing short biographical note of Lord Black-
burn's life we takoe £tinm the publication
above nained :

"The grt.-.test English comnion law
judge of recent years died on Januairy 8
ut bis country place in -Ayrshire, Scotland.
Rie eesiyned bis cuffice as one of the Lords
of Appeal in, Ordinary in 1888, and it has
been understood thab his heath bas since
been gradually falling. HG -vas a Scotch-
mian, hemn iii 1 'S, educated at Eton, and
at Trinity Cûllege, Cambridge, wvhere -le
-was eighth wv.ngler in 1835. ' I 1838
he received the degree of ALfA., and in
the same year was called to the bar at the
Inuer Temple, and joineil the Nortliern
Circuit. In 1845 ha published his admir-
able littl&-treatise on '-The Effect of t1he
Contract of Sale on the Legal Rights of
ProperLy and Possession in Goods, Wares,
and Merchanidise." This is almos a model
text-book ; it has bau] a great influence in
shaping bhe law, and it furins the basis of
Benjamin's book, in those parts of the
subject which it covers. Lord Blackburn
said of bis littie book ini 1883, in a private
letter, that it Il was written -when 1 bad
literallv nothing else to, do,~ as I had then
no business at ail. I book great pains
-%vitli i4. more as a îueans cf teachigg my-
self than -%vith any hope. cf inaking a
valuable book ; but now, after consider-
able experience, I arn pleased to find how
littie I should alter, if 1 werc to write the
book afrcshY-I A second edition -was pub-
]ished iii 1885, edited by J. C. Grahiam.
From _Michaclmas, 1852, to Trinity, 18538,

in the eight volumes of Bulis L, Blackburnî..
and the one volume of Ellis, Blackburn &t
Ellis, Black-burn wvas one of the reporters.
te the Queen's Bench.

In speaking cf his appeintment te the
benoh ini l8- Foss says of hini, in hie
Biographical Dictionary, with a tenipered
approbation which sounds oddly now:
"Theugh %vith no con.s.derable business
as a cousell he was esteeined a sournd
lawyer, and after vtventy years' experi--
ence at the bar lie was appainted a judgtr
of the Queen's; lenclh in June, 11059, and
received the custoiary knighItlhood.,"

Rie had îiever Iltakenf silk, uxnd it vs
a strange departure fromn prer.edenz, ta-.
appoint a mnan te be a judge -who hiad not

ben Qui±cn's Couusel:; iL createci a great
s',ir. It wvas Lord Campbell îvho dicl this.
Camipbell bad become Chancellor on .Tune
18, 1859, and as early as J-aly 3 've f'tnd.
ini his diary «the -following entry : 111
hlave alrçady -or, into great disgrace by-
disposing of rny judicil patronage on the -
principle of dlur dligniori. laving oc.
casion for a new judge te 'Zýuccced El-le,
made Chief Justice cf thie Common Plens,
1 appointed Blaok burn, the fittest man in
Westminster Hiall, althoughl wveariuLr a
stuffg-own ; w'hereas several Whig Queen's
Counsel M.IP.s were considering Nv.*ichl _of
theni Nvould be the man, not dreamiug
that they could ail be passed over. They
got. me well abused in th- Tiriesý, and
other newepaper, but Lyzadhurst has de-
fendeci me galiantly in the Hous3 of
Lords."

Oampbell, a Scotchrm-an hiniself, and
Chief Justice of tie Queen7s Bent.b f£rom
1850 to 18-59, had liad Blackburn for lis
reporter for six of these years, and ie.
k-new bis mn. The wisdomn of bis ep-
peintacent waus soon abundantly shown.
]3lackburn's judicial opinions rank sunong
t-lie very best of bis tiie. Ris later pro. -

64E \JEBARRI.-:TER..64 -
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mrotion, in 1876, te Leo ne of the Lords oZ
Appeal in Ordinary, wvas handsomeiy
earned; and when lie retired, about eîglit
yoars ago, hie had not his peer upon the
Englishi bend;i. Strong men remain there,
but une hiardly knows yet wvere tu turn
for that conîbination of sound tliinking,
exact and iutut~edi.9cimination, andi
large, rational, and just exposition by
,%vhich the ]aw of ail Engiihspeaking
,couintries lias profiti:dz for tlhese niativ

Death of Mi. . 1. J .7rvei.
We regret tIo have to, chronicle the

.deat.h of Mr. Peter Johnston Brown, Chief

Clerk of the old Queen's Benchi Divis-on,
.whvicbl occurred early thL, n;onth. The
profession ail knew Mr. Browvn and daily
contact with him lit bis official capacity iii-
spired a iîii espu4. fur bis efiiciency, and
a persoual regard that was gçneirally- fol-
iuwed hv warin friendship, for the deceased
'viLs 0iPa particular]y genial disp)osition and
î;ot at ail reser-.ed in bis manner. Ho
.vas esseutially the oller extrenme of tbe
ebaracter that blis Ilthe insolence of
office " about it and wvas always kind to
everyone, particularly to, students. IHis
fig>ure will ho mucli missed at, The Hall
and his de.atli lu greatly regretted.

TITE JiRISES'OYIV 1'TY COLUilMS.

(swFJRST PUBLISIHED.)

ATv a recent sittings of tbe Assizo Court
:at Lindsay, tbe Crown business was being
conducted by a ]earnod counsel wdîose
litgure is a familiar oî;e on Kring streot,
-ind iii Goderich, aid wvho lias produced a
Text book on Dower. There %vas a prose-
cution for poisoning üf cattie, and our
friend 'vas examining a fen;:de Nvitness
about a barrel of brine she had made-.
The following, colluquy ensued:

The loarnied cone- r.Marshall,
azw-%vlat; aw-were tboe-aw--tbhe in-

zgrdionts of this brine-aw-thie ingre-
'dionts of this brine ?

Mrs. Marsliail (witli a twang and inuelh
eniphasis)-"' There weren7t any ingredi-
ents in it nt ai, Sir 1 mnade it of plain
î4iltand water"

Wnare iii possession of a good story
about a Toronto barri!frar whe WN'ears curly

black, locks iînd aplug bat and genierally
prosents a weIl grouined appearance. It
was some years a;go that hoe was addrcss-
ing a jury on behaif of a prisoner. Around
the iawryer's table 'vere seated tlie usual
uuumber of logal Iights waiting for their
cases to Lie called. Presoatly, one "'ho
had been paying speciail attention -to, thp
address to the jury, interrupted their con-
versation round the bible and said :
Il ook bore ycu fellows-just stop a
minute and hear whiat Joe is saying to thue
jury. Upon iy word, hie is xnaking a
splendidi effort." TI>oy ail stopped and
listenoed, -%ihen one oidor and more experi-
encod than the first reinarked: "«Yes!1
1 alwayr. liked tlmat speechl. I aiwzays
admired it eçer since I first read it in
Speeches and Orations of Johni Pilpo)(tt

Curran. ',
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SI11YGS 0-F CO>URT.

Silpei<, Goiurt.
TBzs Supreie Court of Cana~da holds

'3 sittings arinually as follows:-On thie
third Tuesdlay ini Februarv-Thfe first
Tuesday in May-Tlie first; Tuesdity in
Octoher. Dat£ of Spring Sittings 1896

-Tuesday î5th May.-Last day for filin-
cases. - l4th April. - Last day for
de.positing facetuiti.-lSCI April.-Last
day for inscribing appeal.-2_0th April.

Coitit of A1ppetil.
Timina are five sittings of thje court

each yeaw, at such tiime as the j udges rnay
froin tiîne tn time appoint. The dates.
now fix<ýd are the first Tuesday in March
anîd Septeier, and the second Tuesday
ini January, May ai-id 'Novexuber. Date
of Winter and Spring Sittirigs 1896.-
Tuesday l4th January - Tuesday .3rd
11arch-Tuesday l2th 'May.

THIE .9PRING S¶ITI1YS 0F THIE ITXGHr CO uftit

side-s oui' last, issue there bave been several important~ changý,es in the dates of the-
Spring Sittings, and we now -ive the compl]etc ]ist with the cerrections made, leaving
out ailso sittings already hield duriug- Iast ionth.

B3arrie uy............IMy. ocndity, April 6th .
id ............... Non-J i ry. 94 " ebrnary l7th..

Belle.ville .... ury.......... Feburar orc....
.......... NonJ&y: M a h ..

B3erlin................ Both .. & Mari 8t ..
I3raceliridge [Both ..... Tuesday JuIy 7th ....
ratupton....... ..... I3Both .. .mondcay iNfay 4h

B3rantford........Jury April 13th.
........ N93r Febrilary Yit....

Brockville.... ....... 4jury ...... February 3rd
id ....... NnJuIry February :2Mb..

Cayuga........ March ... t
Chahan.. ........... ur M~arc1x Oth.

Cobourg ..... ......... ........ February lt..

......... jonJu~ " Fearv fli d.....

Goderic .......... ury . May IltIi.

Guelphi....... M.~uy.... ~ arch l8th..
.4.. . . .Non-JIry. "4 April 2Othi...

Hamnilton .. ............ Jury-.... ... 4 M ay 11 th....
44 ....... ....... Non-Juiry... 44 Apeil 13tî......

Kigston........... Jury ........ March 23rd..
........ Non-Jury .. April 2Oth.

Liiudsay.............Jry.... iTtesday, Jung lOth.
......... Noni-Juir. V.olidaý.y. April 2th

Loiidon ......... ........ ur ... May Il.i
............ on-Jr~..February 24th..

L'Originial............. «BotI. Mouday, A-PrIl 2Oth.
Milton.. .... BotUi....... February r..

N.'apaniee ......... ....... Botli......" arch 2nd....
Oragcvlle.........l3th...... i-eah Otli ..

.IUD IGE.

.t..1f011., C. J.
Meredith, C2. ..
M1aemahon). J.
'Meredith, (,. J.
Rlose, J.
Fergusoin, .J.
.Meredithi, .1-
'Meredith, J.

1Orset J
Rose. J.
rMeredith, C. J_
I3oyd, 0.
Arinour, C. J.
Ferguson, J,
Rcubertson, J.
MacMaliou, .1.
rialconbi idgIe, J.
Meredith, (li. J.
Fak'rnxbridge, .1.
Aruxour, 0. ..
Meredith, J.
Street, J.
MacMahon, J.
Rohertson. J.
lfereditb, C7. J.
Street, J.
U.MMhon, ..
F'alconbrzdge, J.
Arinour, C. ..
Robertson, J.
Ferguson, J.
rierguson, J.
Ferguson. J'.
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SI>RING S''I\$&mièud

Nonryury

Ot~ta w Juy . ... Monday, Ajn'iI l3th . Robjertson, ..
61 -eh 9th . Rose, J.

Owen Stimid. .Jury .Fehruury 1OLh.. Meredith, J.
..... .... Non-Jury- June Ist........ MftCMNuhon, J.,

Parry Somnd . Both ied. uylt eiiguson, J.
I>eihrok. .......... .... Both .iebruary iSI.. outson, J.

Perti ......... Ioth M,)onday April 6thi.......MacMahon, J.
Peterborough....... ..uy 14 April l3th .... Itse, J.

.......... No-Jl'y. _March 2ncL. Robertson, J.
Picton................ ot....... ."t .'"* 4 April 2Oth...Boyd, C.
Port Arthur............ ... .. Tesdixy, .1 une9th ....... .. Arnieour, 0. J.
Rlat Portage............Both.li........' JnlO . Arniour, C3. .
Sabndwvich........Juy . Monday, Fiebruary r... Meredith. J.

........ Noii-Jiiu'y..; Mardi 23rd ... Boyd, C.
sarniia .. Ju. .. l. ~ February l7th.. Armour, V3. J

......... Non-Jury" April Ot.h.... F.lconbridge, J.
Smillt Ste. Ma1lîle .......... lBoth... Thurisdztv, Jiune 4th. . Avuxour, O. J.
Siimcoe.............. jury... Mond».y, riebruary *24tlh ... acliahoii, J.

..... ... Non-Juriy . 6 Mardli 30th.......mour. C. J.
Stratiford............... ilur ... de M1axch 2nd....MýEeedith, 0. J.

.. .. ........ NiiJi"- April Ot...Rose, J.
st. Cathxarines .......... Jury ' March 2id ... Boyd, J.

.........NoiÏ-Jiury th M.. ........ Ferguson, J.
st. 11,o01111s.. ....... JurIy " Fehruary 101h.. Boyd, e.

4 .... . .. NonJv. March Ibtli.. .Street., .
Trolto (Civil)lswck Non-Jury " Februarliy l7tlh. . lMacMahon, J..d 44 2nd week -'Non-Juiry lel)rtlglry :Ut Filccnlhiidge, J.3rd week -Non-Jr v Miatch 2nd .... iix J

4th week.. Non-Jury " Mardi OLh. .Meredith, J.
5th îveek-.. Non-Jury- March lOti . Robertsoii, J4

4. 6 t.h week. No.n-Juiri "6 Marchi 23vd......rniouî, O. J.
44 4. 7th îvee - ýNon-Jtry..~ d, marc] 30tix.. Street, J.
46 44 Sth îveek.. Non-Jutry April OUi....Stîct, J.

441th wcek. Noi-Juy. ' April l3th . Boyd, 0.
lOth week. Non-Jury <' April 27th. 11obersrJ

de I~lth week. Nonl-]ury» " May 4tli,.......Arnxouir, C. J.
isI. week-.. Jury " Fehruary *24th - Roherts.ou, J.

-' 2ndl week .Jury .. .... Mardi 2id ... MýacMNalioii, J.
.3rd îveek-.. Jur . .. " March tt...Ferguson, J.

4th week. :Jurý..........arch l6ti .... Meredith, J.
5th Nweek,.. Jury ...... " March 23î-cl...Street, J.
Oti week. 'ury b de March 3Oth .. Falconbridge, J.

7th 'ek uy .. Aril Oth . Meredith,C. J.
(Criminmi) lst wveek.. Jury Apiril 27th. Fergsn J.

4 42nd week. Jury .... May 4th......Bod,.3rd week.JuryMay Ilth. l ýOertsonJ
4th îveek.. Jury .. May 18th ... Mereditb, (C. J.
iith week. .Jury .. May 25th. M LaciMahoii, J.
Wlet.......Jury . ... '- April l3th.... Fergutson, J.

.............on-Ju4 Feruary lUth... Stret, J.wellald........ Both dé. April 27th . B yd.,i C.Wi................... Jury March 1lOII...FlconbridIge, .
........ Non-Jury April 27t.li...Street, J.

Wooastock......... ..... Jurly ... i " April 27tih Mered i t, J.
.........lNODr.r . ebrtiary l7t•:. rlcoIxîridge. J.
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Tie changes in the new rules inay- bo
(hvided iinto three branches. 1. Consoli-
dation and centralization of the oifices- at
'Osgoode H1all. '-. Minor changeýs in indi-
vidual ruies. 3. Those emnbod.ying the
procedure to be foliom-ed in carrying on

* appeals to the Divisional Courts and to,
the Court of Appeal under the Judicature
-let of 1895.

The establishmîent of a central office
at Osgoode Hall ouglit, and probably wvill,
conduce to thbe effective and speedy dis-

* position of business, both by officers and
-the pr.ofession. For example-Heretofore
one wvas ixever sure wvhether papors froin
the county liad arrived at Osg,,oode Hall
until the office of eaehi regisrr the clerk
in chainbers and of the accountant biad
been searehied. The es9tablishiment of the

* central offices avoids tîxis and înany otlier
similar diffieulties.

The sy. %tematizing of the business ouglit
alsb eventually to resuit in a lessening of
the number of clerks niecess.ar-y and couse-

* quently a reduction of this branch. of

public expenditure.
With die details of these rules relating

to the powers and duties of the several
* officers%-, the general body of the profession

have litlle concerai and the ruies will not
2require aycrfleaiainb hm
To appreciate this, any iniember of the
profession wvili only lave to turn to the
old body of Conisolidated Rules, observe
hoy sniy of tlien are devoted to the (le-
finition of the duties of ininisterial oficers,
sueh a.- the accountant and local registrars,
and then ',hink whlether he lias ever ini

his practice h ad occasion to consider
the scope or objeet of these rules
Their interpretation and practical working

2.

may safely be lof t to tie consideration of
*tlie officers to wvhose duties they relate.

L). The minor anienduiients relatingf to
individual rmiles can only be appreciated
by viewving theni inijdpsto witli the
various scattered raies axnended, ly theni.
The more important of theNe changes have
already been brough t to the attention of
the profession by may learricd frie.nd 'Mr.
Blakze in a late article in the Law Journal.

3. The rules whicli will require uiost
careful consideration by thegreneral profes-
sion are those iîunibered 1484 to 149L),
inclusive, being the raies whichi relate to
the practice on appeals to the Divisional
Court and to the Court of Appeal and
rule- 1509 relating to, the conduct of pend-
ing appeais.

It is to, be observed in the firsàt instance,
that rules 803 to 827 whieh lay down the
procedure formerly governing appeals to
the Court of Appeal are abolished -with-
out exception or qualification. So that it
inay be questioned wvhether, in respect to,
any appeal to the Court of Appeal now

pending, the old procedure can possihly'
apply. This question arises upon appeals
ivichl have heen instituted and partially
proceeded with, under the old practice.
If security lias been given, but the appeal
book lias not yet been printed, is the ap.
pellant hounci to print, or inay lie adopt
the new practice?1 If notice of appeai
lias been given, but security bas flot been
perfected, is the resýpondent entitled to
security, or do the new raies deprive hlm
of tiat rigit? ThVe absence of any regu-
lation upon this point is one of the omis-
sions. shiewing .thoe excessive speed wvith
which the niew procedure wîîis brouglit
int-o foi-ce.

TRE B\ARRIStri R.
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A nuniber. of these cases have been
deait, with, on special application to tie
Cour,ý of Appeal, but no> reasons of de-
cision have been given, beyond saying
that the court founds its orders not su
miucli on the provisions of the rules theiii
selves as on the provisions of S. S. 42 and
43, Sec, S, of the Interpretation Act., R.
S. 0., cap. 1.

Taking, up now the principal steps ini
in appeal to the Court of Appeal.

The notice is no longer a simple notice
of intention to appeal, but having regard
týO rule 804, niust be by notice of motion
returnable 0on the first day of the sittings
of the. t rt, coiinienliig ef ter the expir-
ationi of one nonth after the judgnient
bas beeni âiged ; and this notice of motion
must set out the grounds on. which it is
based. This setting; out of grounds ap-
pears to be a work of supererogation whien
it is renmemnbereil that the reasons of appeal
are to be served wvith'the notice.

Thmis notice of miotion must, according
to, the rule, le served at latest within. 30
days after the judgment, comp]ained of,
but another provision requiring that the
appeal be broughit un at the first sitting
of court, comimencing after the expiration
of one, month, after the enter of the judg-
ment coinplained of, coupled with the pro-
vision that the notice must Le a seven
clear days notice, niay render it neces-
sary to serve the notice of motion as
early as twventy-two days after the judg-
ment counplained of.

Rule 803 dispenses withi the security
formierly required to Le given, uniess such
security be spéciaIly ordered by the court
to, whichi the appeal is inade or a judge
thereof. Under the corresponding Eng-
lislî rule poverty or insolvency 13 a
g«round for granting su ch scurity, and it
is probable that our courts -wilI follow the
Enghish practice by granting such sccurity

on specii application. lhey have already
ordered security to: ba given. iii ona casie
in t>he sumn of $200

As the appeal is a step in the cause
wvhatever is a mround for ordceriing securitvy
iii the court below wvould appear also to
ho a ,roundl for ordering further securitv
upon the appeal, if thatalImeady givenl lias
heen exhausted.

Rule 818 dues imot iu ternis provide for
the filimg of four copies (f the evidené e,
but the practice adopted bas been to. file
four copies of the evidence, as well as the
other documents specially înentioned in
rule 818. lTme reasons of appeal should
not be filed separately ; and the amuore con-
-venienit practice is to brin- in ail the
documents> including, the rca.soas o£ ap-
peal, bound together. If the reasons
acrainst appeal can Ima obtained froin the
raspondent in time, it wvil1 add to the con-
venience of the court anmd counsel to bind
themn ail together.

The -ules do ziot appear to require a j
copy of the appeal book to ba served on
the respondent, though sucli a practice
woul be a material assistance to responi-
dent's counsel, and as it wvould not add
largè,;ly to the expenses, mighît well ]lave
been prescrîbed.

Thera dues flot appear to ba any pro-
vision in the naw rules as to .the settie-
mient of the appeal case whera the parties
differ, but the court wvill, nu doubb, have
inherent jurisdiction to deal wvith that
question, whea it nmay arise.

The rules relatinfg te appeals to t'he. (
Divisiotial Court do not differ siibsainti-
ally from the present practice, and do flot
appear to cail for any special reference.
thougli it inay ha noted that appeals are
to, ha set down before tl a motion in re-
turnabla;. in the case of motions- agai ast -
judgments, two clear days hefore the first
day of the sittings at 'vhich it is te be
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hienrd, and iii the case of otiier motions,
the day before the day on wvhich the no.
tion is returnable. The pritctice so far
adopted lias been to serv!e notices of ap-
peal (o the Divisionai' Court, returtibe

~ Ld;011 an djro hic ecourt sits, that
is any day oxcept, Saturdiay or Sunday.

R1avimg regard to the faut tliat the staLtute
directs that the Div'isioîîal Court. shouldî
-siWînoithly and flhe rules prescribe tlînt
sitt.ngs of Divisioîîal Courts sirnil coin-
mnence on Monday of eacli w'eek, tiiere

1înay be sotine question as to the propriety j
of thisi practice.

TUE LA-INDLQRà'S R~ IT l'O f>JÇ1RIN SIYNCE5 1S J'I. CYJLiP
26,ý SEC. 4.

The law of landlord and teniant in
Ontario has during the last nine îuonilis
received a severe shtock and is only now
beginniîîg to recover to ai state of security.
At a moment "'len we have lîad a move-
mient spreading tiirougli the agrictiltural
districts Iooking to the increnising by farmn-
ers of thieir nunîber in the Legisiature and
the decreasing of the numnber of htwyer
representattives we liave liad a st-art-
hiiig exaînple of Cihe kind of legisiation the
imîprofessional arie capable of bringing
about. We are seeing practical denion-
stration of the adage that "4a hittieko-
ledge is a very dangerous thing." Re-
garding thiis piece of legisiation, îio one
secîns t.o knwof any important objeet
that wvas in view when it wzv»s passed. It
seerns to be elear hiowever thiat thiere is no
exception to the general disfavor witli
.whVichl it is viewved. BE'en tliose wvho
found it convenient to shield. tliemselves
beliind its provisiens wvould not pretend
that, their plea mas ineritorious. The
position taken is one of insistence upon
tlie strict letter of an enac.trnent thiat

could ilot have beeîi intcîided to have tlhe
revolutionizingc effeets tliat it seenued tlis
statute 'vould at lemst very îîearly acconi-
plish. The Legisînture seems to have
been hiandling edged tools; aînd if no
serious accidents have hitLpiîýecI it is cer-
tzliniy due to good luck rather than skili
in handling thle instrument. The rela-
tion of landiord and tenant w~itlî its vari-
ous incidents carnies us lmck tb the ol(lest
times and in its composition is the resuit
of a comibination of ancier1 t cuistoins resol-
ved into t.he comnion law anîd of st.atutes
aud decisiows of thie courts. Froun old
feudal etistoîins, from statutes likze that
passed iii 18 E d. 1, kî-iowii as Qizia Bp
tor ies and f roin decisions like otur recmit
case of Arg;les -v. illc3ifa1/î, the Iaw on thîis
subject Ias graduaîlly been fornied into a
haniîoniouz- entiby wvhiclî, w hile capable
of alterations to suit the times had ab
least been settled and defhned to sucli an
extent that the coinmuîiity could rest in se-
curity and -vituîout anxiety under its
operation. Tt wvas under these circumi-
stances thmat thie enàctînietit nio'v treated
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ýov ms plbssed. Thiere would be 1088 coin-
plaint in the, promises did the rneasufre
possess the virtue of being for îile bellefit
patrticuiarly of any class or objeot. Were
it designed to give the poor mani more ex-
emptions or, to facilitate the landiordl to
,get rid of bad tenant% or oth,.eirwvse Vo ini-
pi-ove *or alter the details of the Iav it
woutd naturally enlist the support of the
iîîbereits proînoted, but the nature of the
enactinent is v'ery different. lIt goes to
the bottoin of the law and digs up the
roots tlîat have the sanction of -entu ries
ýof 'groîvth. The spade was workec dt-ep
-down anîd for at moment it seenîied. as
tlîoughi the righit of dis -e-ss by at land-
lord -was a thing of the past. The ]and;-
iôrd who had allowed a tenant in his
bouse inighit get paid but lie would now
have to get h is noney the saine way as
the bucher or- the baker ; and anl endles.s
variety ofinterests would ho disturbed.
The natter hîowever, moon found its ivai
loto the courts, anid happily iL looks as if
tue seeiningly violent effects of the statute
-will be averted. The objectionable eii-
ýictnient reads as follows:

"The- relation of landiord and tenant
,sisal]l he deened Vo be fou nded iii the ex-
press or iîxplied contract of the parties
aLnd not upon tenure or service, and a re-

erinshalh not be necessarv to such re-
lation Nvichl shall be deeisied to subsist
iii ail cases -where there shali 1) an agree-
mient to hold landi from or- under zinother
iii consideration of ;Lny rent. And noth-
in- in this Act shall 'ffect any pending
liticgation.'

As before stated it is difficuit to ascer-
tain wbat object the framer of tlîis sec-
tion liad in view but iL t18 safe Vo say that

-it wvas nlot intended Vo do- avay îitlî Vue
right of distrje.s. .And it ma%, noV 1)0 wo
ihazardous to venture the opinion th *at the
initention wvas Vo extend the righit of dis-
tress to cases 'wvhere tie righit mnîghît'he
.,eonsidered doubtùul. But~ it lu very evi-

dent froîin a researcli into the imatter thitt
it 'vas n. case of plieying wvith edgrrl tools.
There capi bo no doubt of the sour-ce froni
whiclh the inspiration camle. The clause
iii question is too peculiar far any inist.ak-
ing as Vo its origin and iLs antecedents.
It is taikem in 'its entirety front, tiie lins-
peril Act 23 and 24 Vie. chîap. 184, sec.
ô (1860), 'vhicli introduced it, and vaujous
otiier la'vs on tile subjcct imîto Ireland.
But the person wlvhîo introduced tîuis Act
into Ontario secins to 11ave formnecl at hat.'
21,flection for- it wi tlout taking the precan-
tion of seeing. lîow it liad fared ln Ireland.
lIn Virait cou ntry iL received on aIl hands
the mnost enîplmatie disapprobation ; and5L
lifter heing turned inside out by thîe
benich, itLs supporters wvere glad to aiuend
ît repeate(lly tiU it 1111d Iç'tt its distin-
guislîing feattures beyond recognition.
Hlowever VInt ay be, ive find 1V îîoî o11
oui'statute looks and it is cetiîîly cap-
able of sotine very serious interprttions.
Our land lord aîîd Venant law is as au-
cient as

I' lhe days of old
Wiliemi lniglits wîere, bld
And Bat ons lîeld tlieir sway.»

Tie retaiuuers lîeld landls of theit- lord
and were Vo render in returu varions
heniefits- Vo the lords, often auuîour.ting
to an) oath of fea1tý' or personalseic.
lIn case of default by the tenatt ~he lord
,%vas allo'ved iîîstead of .compellingil tue
tenant t(> forfeit lus holdling' Vo take and
liold posse-ssion. of the tenant'sý goods.
Originally tlîe right ivas confined to
hîolding VIe goods as a security l)but his
right of sale ivas of laVer date. In ear-V
fines the lords 'vere fipding mîienation
of ]and hecoiîuing v'ery frequent and the
transferee of the land not being persomi-
ally bound Vo perforni the services, their
positioni vas alte-ed foi- tlie vorse. M1oré-

ovrthe orâiin-aI holder having disappear-
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ed shere was also, Ioss Vo the lor'd in the way
of wvîrdships and inarriages. The lords
Mien procured the passage f4 the Act
Quia, lih>qtores. The ternis of ilhis etnct-
ment (118 Bd. 1 chap. 18) read as followvs:

"1Tlîat froin ihencefoi th it shall be law-
fui to every free Mian to seli ab his owvn
pleasure bis lands and tenements or parts
of thein 80 that the feofihe shail hoid the
saine lands or tenernents of the chiie£ lord
of the sanie fee by such ser-vice and cus-
tom as bis feoffer lieid before."

By this ineans the prilctice of subinfeu-
dation wvas stopped. Theiew~as nothing
to prevent land being enfeoffed and soir.,
but the enfeoffee held not of his enfeoffer
but of the original lord -ho, was the
party hiaving the reversion, and the chie£
lord only could distrain for arrears of
services or as they camne to Le calleci rent
services. That is the -chief lord or the
person wvho haid the reversion iras the
oniy person who could compel the
services and inake a, distress aste
enfeoffee was bound to hold of the
chief lord. Froni being the resuit of the
Act Quia Eî~trsthe requirement that
the landiord shouki have the reversion. in.

hiiin became the .eine qua non of the rela-
tion of landiord and tenant. The effeet
of the requirement, aniounted to this, that,
there '%as no right of distress where i'ent
iras stipulated for, on an eîîfeoffmnent iii

tee or a lese, for life with a remnainder iii

fee. Thn.t vas known as rent seck aid a,
special, provision iras necessary to nmake
a distress allowabie.

N ow to, turn to the section of Iaw un-
deé reviev, its provision is that iii f uture
the relation shalh be dE eîned to be foun-
ded on contraet. and not on tenure and a
reversion shial not be necessary. Froin
this the opinion seenis to have prevailed
that the effeot iras to Lake away the right
of distress and even the bench Nvere knoin

in sonie quarters to hold to that -view%.'
But Uic point is iii a fait- way to bc set-
tflèd the other îvay.

In the case of Jifarpelle v. Carroll tried
at Kingston about the end of ]ast year,
'before Chief Justice Meredith, lus Lord-
ship bias just handed out an elahorate and
%chohlrly judgment, in- which ie decides
l'rsti tlîat the Act is not retrospective-
a,1d second, that the Act caxn Le construed
as stili leaving the landiords' ri-lit of dis-
tress undisturbed. RHavin- had the pi'ivi-
lege of 'reading the proof sheets of this
judgnîent, which will be reported in the
Ontario. Reports, 1 have the advantage,'
of being able to use some of th)e very
learned arguments thevein contaitied. The
chief thiîîg tie be reinembered. is tlîat the
Act does not abolish the relation of landl-
lord and tenant. Neither does itpretend
to say that îvhere there actually is a î'e-
version iii the landiord that thiat state of
affairs shahl cease to, exist-that hîereafter
there ivili flot be a reversion True, it.
says that the relation 1-sial be d1ecied to
be founded in contract and not in tenure'2>
but it does îîot attenipt-for thiat îvould
of course Le preposterous-to declare that
irbere teniure exists and ivhiere a re.ver-
sion exists that such shl cease to exist.
Therefoî'e it is obvious thiat wibere there
'vas a tenure and a reversion these con-
tinue in the face of the Act, te exist and
consequently îvith thicnt the incidentai
right of distress. Vie'ving it inithiswîay,
rîxut 1?Ile Act does iîot, and no inatter liow
,worded cannot alter the exL, ýing piiysical
conditions, it seeis the oniy cases that
the Act eau effeet are those irbere the re-
lationship of landiord and tenant, with
tenure and a reversion does not exist ; and
ini this sense, as the learnedi Chief Justice
says in his judgîneut, it looks as though
the right- to distress is îvidened and ex-
tended by the Act. What it seeins -%as
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mneant andic what cani be arvued wvithisouie ail ote iettts nareemIen1ts wvhere-
show of reason to be the proper interpr e- by otie holds hùnd froîlti or unâer atiotier;
tation to be given to it is t bat the i'ever- but in ail ca-ses te foundation simil 1)e
sion and tellure tire iiot to be a ir' qua regarded to ar*ise out of the fact -that a.
nt; that they nio.y be present in somne contraet hiàs beeun made under which one-

cases and that Lhough they wvill continue hlids latnds f romn or utider atnothler. lathie
in niany cases to be present ini the rein- judginit referred to, it is also decided
tiouîship b)etween two contracting parties,
stili they neyer shahl be indispensible
con(itionsq, alid inoreover, whether tixese
conditions are pre-sent or not, the relation-
slip of landlord aiîd 'tenant shaLlil exist
with the incidý, .tal râfght of distress and

that iii any event thougit the right of (lis-
tress weve taketi away stili ait the wvorst,

it could be regaited as vent seck and
since 4 Geo. IIl, chap. 28, sec. 5, gDave la.
right of distress iii rent seck that the.
laniord in Ontario is stili secure.

TfifE OiNLJJUO LA IF ('O UReTS.

PicjaNSON V. Burk. - 9tli January,
I 896.-Municipal Counil-Piversion of
funds to wrong purpose - Liability of
councilior voting for sanle. E. T. Eng-
iish, for plaintiff, apppaled f rom order of
local Judge at Port Arthur, staying for-
ever an action broughlt by a ratepayer of
the towvîî of Port Arthur, on) behaif of
hinsei1f and ail other ratepayers, to coma-
pel a Town Couneillor to refund to the
municipality certain naoneys diverted býy
the Council froni tixe sink-ing fuud, and
applied to other purposes, the defendant
having voted for sudh diversion. Ayies-
-%vorth, Q.C., for defendant Burk, and 1).

W.Sauniders, for defendants Town of
Port Arthur, opposed appeal. Tue court,
wiîthout expreasing any opinion on e
inerits, edta the case wvas a proper
onie to be tried. It did not appear that
tihere was any abuse of tIe process of the
court, ixor c9uid the action be-said to be
frivolous. The law under wvhich action is

* broughiti18newvand uncertain. The court
also thougit that the plaintiff was flot an
informner withiii. rule 1,244. Appeal al-
1owved with cosns to plintiff in any event.

IPÂvJiy v. »avidson - i3thi. January,
1896--D)enurrer-Fraudulent cônveyauce
- Private international lit-%-Il the Court

of Appeal. Judgnienit on1 appeai by plain-
tiffs froan judganenit of Arînlour, Ç.J., in
favor- of defendants upon a demurrer to.
LIe statenient of clai in an action
broughit by plaintiffs, on behaif of thei--
selves and ail[ otiier cr-editors of defeudant
E. L. Davidson, to set aside a conveyance
by that defendant t.o bis father, defetidant
A. Davidson, and a liiortgyage by, the-
father to defendant A. Purdon of lands.
in thé State of Oregon, as fraudulent and
void. The Judge below hekd thatthe de-
termination ofi the question raised inust
ho according to the Iaw of Oregon and
inust bo deterniined there. Appeai aiiow-
ed wvith costs and demurrer overruled
'vitx costs, Osier, J. A., dissenting, and
llagarty, O.J.O., hiesitating. Gibbons> Q
C., for appeliants. T. H. Purdon .(Lon-
de.n) .for defendaut Purdon. F. Loive.
(Lonxdon) for defendant Ditiidsj)n.

R~e BitR-ERs and Distillers rÀicenses.--
l3tx January, 19!i-Tiîe %va1iýity of On-
tario Liuor License Lawv. Judgtnent
ulpon questions refer-ed by the Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontara in Coiùncil t» this
court for hearing and consideration, pur-
suant to 53 'Vie., ch. 13, an act for ex--
peditiaxg the decision of constituàional and
other Provincial questions.. TIe ques;-
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zoswere thefollowing: (1) Is sub-sec.
2 of sec. 51 of tise liquor.license act, 11.S.
0., ch. 194, requiring every brewer, dis-
tille r or other person duly licensed by the

-Government of Caniada, as iuetîtioned ini
sub-se. 1, ýo first obtain a liceisse, under
the tiet to .;eil by wholesale the liquor
nianufactured by hitn, %yhe *i sold for con-
sumption within the Province, a valid en-
actinent ? (2) Ras tIse Legislature of On-
tario power-, either iii order to raise a re-
venue for Provincial purposes, or for any
other object withïi Provincial jurisdic-
tiols, to require brewers, distiller,% and
otiier persons duly licensed by t.he Gos'-
ernînent of Canada foi- tIse manufacture
and sa le of fernsented, spirituous, or other
liquors, to take out licenses to sel1 the
liquors îîîan'xfactured hy them. and to pay
a. liceisse fee therefor? (3) If so, mus.
one ami thse sas-e fee be emacted froîn ahl
studs brewers, distillers and persons ? The
-court answercd tise first and second quses-
tions iii the affirmiative, and the third in
the negative, following the previous de-

-cîsion lin Regintt v. flhiday, 21 A. R.,
42. J. IL. Cartwvrighît. Q.C,, a,,nd J. J.
_Maclaren. Q.C., for the, Attorney-General

-for Ontario. S. I. Blake, Q.C., for the
l3rewei-s' and Distillers' Association.

TRUST -Loan. CO., N'. M)cKetîie-l-ttli
.Ianuaiy, 1896. - Mort-gage -- Equity of
R1e.deiniptioni-Bxt-eiiioii of tifle of pay-
nient îvithi increased issterest - IRelease
of mnortgagor. Appeal by plaintiffs
f ri judgrnent of R1ober~tson, J. The
defeisdaiit aft.er making a mnortgrage
sold his cquity of redeisiption. Whien the
-mortgage becai-re due the îîîortgagee ern-
tered into an agreenient witli the owner
-of tIse equity exteîiding the tiîne for pay-
nient of Pi-in ipamd and increasing the rate
of iu3teî-est w'iýthout tIse consent of thie de-
fendant notggibut reserving ait
riglits agitinst hlmi. Robertson, J., fol-
lowed Bristol -k West., of En-land, v. Mc-
lCenzip, 94 0.11., 286, and fouîsd that d.e-
fendant w-as i-eleasedl. The cour-t now
*distinguislîed tîsat case and Iseld that this
"case is -one »of indeînnity not suretyship,
andl tîmerefore défendant înortgagori o
i-elea;ed,ati-zi-llowed tIse appeal %mith costs.

Mrarsh, Q.C., for plainitiffs (appellants.)
J. N. Fishi (Orangeville) for defendaxît.

MANLLY v. London Loaîi Co.-l4th.
January, I 896.-..iorta,ve blendino- pay-
ment of paýyiient of principal and iintere.jt
together-Riehts of purcliaser of Eqjuity
of Redenmption. Tise question raised iii
this case ivas %Yhether under the circuin-
stances a inortgage made by orle Martin tu
a boan. conpany upon the wvell known plan
of blending paynionts of principal and in-
terest mnade repayable ini instalments and.
assigned :to defendants is good in their
hands for its face value against theu plain-
tiff, a purchaser froin Martin. The plain-
tiff seeks to redeem, and savs lie should
be required to pay only the amnounit ac-
tually adv'anced to Martin. M~eredith, J.,
found against plaintiff, wlio appeitled and
Boyd, 0., and Robertson, J., reversed the
trial judginent. Tise defendaîits then. zp-
pealed to the Court of Appeal and tiseir
mippeal is now dismisQed wvitls costs. Gib.
bons, Q.C,, for defendants. W. H. Blake
for plaintiff.

*WTmo.rr v. cFrne-3dJanuary,
1896.-llule 271-Jurisdiction-Motion
to strike. out; defence. TuI this case the
Divisional Court dismissed with costs tiie
plaintiff's appeal f roin the order of the
Master in Chamibers disiini ising plaintiff's
mnotion to strike out defence of defendant
Wilson. The court lield that wlhere relief
is soughit as to priority upon assets ir the
liavds of tise defendants iii the Province
of Quebec, the question as to juriscliction
of an Ontario court is properly raised,
after appearance by statemnent of defenée,
and such cases are flot wvithiiii Rule 2-7 1,
and inoving to, set aside service of process
is not the proper course. A. C.iMoMlastetr
for plaintif;, W. M. Doulas for defendant
wil.on.

Re RoDGIxNs andOCity of Toironto.-lâtli
Janvary, 1896.-Tse Municipal Act, 1892.
-Sidewalks-Notice-Sec. 623 (b) Nlo-
tice by newspaper. Judgment on appeat
by the corporaxtion of the City of Toronto -
from order and decisiomi of Streeb, J., (26
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0. R. 480), quasliing certainî points of by.,
latw -No. 3,239 of the city, passed April
9, 1894, and holding that pea-sonq wvho
wvill be affected by proceediîîgs under sec-
tion 6.23 (b> of the municipal net, ) 892,
for M-ie construction of sidewvalks, are en-
zitled te actual nntice tliereof, and to be
perrnitted te show, if tluey ean, that the
pî-oposed sidcwalkz is not desirable in the
public intcrest; anîd where sucli notice
lias beeîî given by advertisemnent, in a
nîe'spape-, which lias iiot come to the at-
tention of the applicant, it is just as; if ne
notice liad heen given. Appeal dismissed
w-ith costs, for tho i-easons givenl above
*.t<l othet- reasons. Fullerten, Q.C., and
-Çasgvcll foi-appelants. F. E. flodgimîs for
-îespondent.

P.ARKER V. hIdIi ¶vain.-1i3tl Januairy,
1896.-Rule 526 -- IlParties "-.-Attacli
iiig, Order of i-cnt due on moî-tgaged pre-
mises. Judgmnient on apelby tie Scet-
t-isli-Anieî-icàn Jnvestment Co., fromn order
-of Conimon Pleas Divisional Court (16 P.
R. 555), setting aside order of Robertson,
IL, affir-îng erder of Master in Chamnbers,
rescitiding certain c- -rs attaching rents
as debts, in se far' as tlîe tenants ef the
lieuses mertgaged te the applicants wvere
-conccrnied, and holding that the appellants
we,-c net "lparties affectcd " by the at-
tacbing orders, within the xneaning ef rule
-.5:3f. The appellants are ciainants of the
rents attached by v,.irtue of a mortgage te
thiein frin the judginent debter, and by
-icason of a notice given by them te the
garraishees, the tenants, te, pay i-cnt te
thiei. Appeal allowcd ivith costs, and
-orders of Judge and Master iii Chîamber-s
-.reste,-ed with costq. fieid, that the ap-
pellants 'vere "lparties " withiiî the nican-
ing of i-uic 536, and that ruleapplied, and
-evcîi -vithout it a motion te set aside the
attaching orders could be entertained
.and (2) that., upon the facts. these erders
wecue proeily set aside, as tiiere ivas
iîetling te attach, and the tenants had
attou-ned te the appellants.* W. Caesels,
-Q.O., and W. H. Lockhart Gordon fer
appellànts. Ayiesworth, Q.C., and J. E,
'Cook for plaintiff.

VARU V.* Davis.--ý1st Jaîîuary, 1896.
-- New trialI-Misdirection- by Judge te
Jury-Intemperate languago. W. Doug-
las, Q.C-, for plainziff, appealed fi-oni order
of Judge o£ the County Court of Kent, in
term, dismnissing Motion by plaintiff to ,n-t
aside the findings of jury anid verdict foi-
defendant in action to recover $9200, the
value of certain îvheat, rye, straw aîîd
luinher, upon the farm sold by plaintiff tu
defendant. The plaintiff alleged thlîtt
after agreement to seil the land wva. niacle
defendant obtained possession and coýi-
verted the abIovO goods contrary to agree-
ment. The trial Judge's charge to the
Jury wvas objected te. Hie said; : lYou
have hienrd the wvhele -story, and 1 can
only say that a case se uttcrly lacking iii
the elements of honesty lias nev-er been
tried befere me." M. Wilson, Q.C,, foir
defendant, opposed appeaU. Appeul al-
lowed 'vith costs and new tî-iqI directed
vithout ce5ts.

REGINA v. Gratit.-3lsQt January, 1896.
-JTury notice-Striking eut Action agai tst
surcties-ub-collector of Custoums. In
this case the defendant appealed frein
oî-der of iRobei tson, J., striking,' out jur-y
.notice in action upon a bond against dle-
fendant and two of luis sureties fur a
shertage in his accounts as sulb-collector of
customs at Barrie. The pai-ticulars of the
claima against defendant Grant consist of
over 100 items of sbortag'e in suins of
from $1 to $1.50, and encli itein is a inat-
ter- arisingy by itself, and requires special
proof. 'Tli particulars furinished cover
31 pages of type-ivritten matter. The
cour-t held thiat they could not do away
witli a jury in Crown cases. The jury bas;
alwvays stood between the Crown and the
people. That is a reasen -wviuy the grand
jur-y exists to-day, and it ;vould, in intxny
cases, do injustice te deprive a party on
a chîambe- motion of his righit te ajury.
Appeal. a]lowed withf costs %'itfiout pre-
judice to a motion te trial judgc to *dis-
pense -%%ithi jury. F. B. Hedgirîs for plain-
tiff. Ci-eswicke (Barrie) for defendaiits
(appellants).
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KOJILES V. Costello.,-31st .Jaiiuitry,
1896. -Injuntion---Juisdiction of local
Judge-Rules 1,419 (a) andl 1,419 (b).
D. Arnour, foi- defenidair ;, appealed fi-oui
an order of local Jutige at Guelph grant-
ing au injunction tili the trial restraining
defondant from trespas--sing- upon certLain
lanids, upon the -rounds that the affidavit
of the plaintiff did not show a sufficient
case, and that the local Judgc had no
jurisdiction ivithout consent of the parties
te gtrant a n injunotion for more thmn
eight, davs. W. H1. Kingston, Q.C., for
plaintiff, contra. A.ppeal ilîlwed withi

et,:s here an~d belove, the court holding
that the local .Judge 'vas not g.rven juris-
diction in a case of th;s kimnd b)y rule
1,41 9 (c), the solicitors for hoth parties

rsdninthis country but woas confiîîed
in he aseofinjunctioî's to, h jurisdic-

tion given by rule 1,419 (a).

BIiOUILLET v. Totvse.-.izli Februarv.,
1896. - Venue - The Judicature Act,
1895 - scin11-5. D Arinour. for
plaintifIs, appealkd frein order ef M1aster
in Chambhers clianging venue froin Corîî-
wall to Toronto. The action is for the
price of goods sold anti delivered. The
plaintiff lies in M3ontreal, and the defen-
dants lives in' Toronto. Appeal allowved,
the court holding that the case 'vas neot
'vithin section 115 of the judicature act,
195. Costs in cause to plaintiff in zanv

event.

Smrru v. Lrx

2:3rd January, 1896.-Tendler o? ar-
peara nce wvhile regqqtrar in act of sigîll.
ing judgment - Notice of appear-
ance - Rules 2S1 andi 739. Ayles-
worth, Q.C., for plaintifis, appealeti froîîî
twe, orders of senior local Jutige at Lon.
don directing tlîat judgments signcd for
default of appearance bo set aside, and
dismissing plaintifi'application for suni-
inary ju.-ganent under rule 739. Appeli-
-ants contended that their default judg-
ment was rcgu]arly sintand defendant
Wilson liad diclosed ne defence on tlîe
inerits, but if judiment was not regu larly

signeti and appearauîce war- regularly èn%-
-,tred, no defence beiiîg shoivn, plainîtiff&s
'vere entitled ýo judiment under rule,
73D. Defendant. Logan did net appeai'
at ail, but the erder in appeéai dirtected
that the wvhole jutigment should be sep
aside. It appeareti that defundaiît M-il-
son's appearance msas broughs iii 'hile
judg-aent was being entereti, after it hadl
been signeci hy the clerkI, but befère it
w.îs st4linped. W. E. .Blake foi defeidan'
Wilson, contra. Arîujour, C.J., 'vas of
opinion that time judgînent wvas r-egular be-
cause the clerk, being - ae in si'gniing
tie judgrnent wvheni Uic defetudant.s soli-
citor cmine ini witlî the appearance, wva&
nlot obhigred te give up the business of
whcli lie 'vas seized in order to receie,
the appearance;- thiat wvould Le. a veo er-
sincg of the nmaxim, " vigilauiibi.ý; init

.i, agi ced wvith the Chief Justice, anîd vas,
also o? op* ýon that the appearance, iîfter
the proper time, was, wvithc'ut a notice of
appearamice, a nmore nullity, -«.nd plintifs.
were net obliger] to wait ail day to soc if
a notice o? appearance should l>e served,.
Street, J., dissenteti, savimig timat the affi-
davits slîowed that the juiginemt had t >
beemi enterer] wlhen the defeiidat'4s solici-
tor tendereti the ippearance; that the-
oflicer's duty 'vas to reccive it -when ton-
dered, the nature of ir haini-.zg been suarte.
kn-ioîn to, hini, anid after such tenîder ho
liar no righlt to proceed 'vitl the entry of
judgmnm; also that plaintiffs couic] not,
proceed to enter judginent umitil the tiiîe
for serving- notizes o? appearance liad e-,
pired aIse that sunmmniarv judgment could
not, have beeîî givei, havin é regrard to, the
affidavits fileti, andi r.hrefore the jucig.
ument should be sot as(• The orcler of
the court is tlmt theo appeal be allowved
with cosus and the order setting aside,
thle judgrnent rescimded with costs, anti
that the jutignient and promess issueaf
thereupon ho restoreti. But tho defen-
tant Wilson to be.;'.oe ii te defond
upon ternis similar to those in ;%ercliants"
B3ank v. Scott., 16 P R., andi the costs upon
this brxaohl are t-) bo costs in the cause.

[Note-On going te press we have been.à
inîornmd t.hat, t.his case is beingr ;'ppe.aled.
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2S;-tli Jattuary. 19.-<we Jru
Ii-nper,sonittioii ut MncplEeto
-55 Vie., Chiap. 42 -Sec. 167. Judg-
ment on1 motion by defendant for
lus, diseharge front custody, uo
.lwbeaes corins. Thie defendant wvas con-
victed by the Posice Magistrate for
flue City of Toronto upen a plea of guilty

,fan offence under sec. 167 of the consoli-
-dated municipal aci, 55 Vic., cjb. 42, the
.offencc being charge(! as applying for a
ballot paper lii tle naie of anotiier per--
.son), ut %L minJicipal ellectioti ; and ivas
senteinced tu une inonth*s imprisonnient
with liard Labor. The question %vit- raised
wluether t.he conviction 'vas legal and
valid iii .iev of tlie subsequent provision
-s tu the saine >fffence, ln sec. 210 of the

ýsanie act, îvbichi provides (sub..sec. 2) t.hat
-eve-3y person i 1o applies for a ballot
paper iii the naie of sonie other person
shiaîl be deeined to lhave coinîitted the,
*offeneiie of personatiou. and shalh ineur a
penalty of $200, anîd in defauit of pay-
ment of the penalty and costs tLhe offender
shial l>e imprisoned for a period of sixtv
-(la',-S. unless tlue penalty and costs be
ýsooner jmaid. This provision is of more
recent origin than sc. 167, and the vani-
-at.ion is noticeal)le, the Earhier section
(sub-sec. 3) rendering the offender hiable
to iînprisunnîeuît fur a terni uîut exceeding
auix iuiontis witl or %vitlioxît labor. I{eld,
tbxLt tiiese provisions cannot be rend to.
gethier or. recoîîciled as cumulative punisli-
inents for the saine offence, 110- eali they
be leit to stand as alternative punishi-
inutq f'ur the oie offence -ut the option

,of the MagistraLtc the verv e-ssence of
-eriminal law is t1riz it should bie certuilu
in uts ,tiictions so plainly expressed as to
be intelligible to the seuise of ordinarv
people -,aed the Ian', which, is late,' iii date
;L- %yeli as later ini position in the st.atute
book. mîust, iii cases of iniconsistcncey or

Z)puganc. prevail against tue enrlier iii
:tine and place. Sec Robinson v. Biner-
soli, 4 fi. & C.> .352, -sittoriiev-Gener.al v~.
Lock wood, 9 M & M7., nt p. 391, Parry v.
ýCroydoui Co., 11 C.13.N.S., .57î9, 15 C.B.
N}Z.S.. 568 ; -Mitchell v. Brown, 1 B. & E.
27:5. (>îder mîade fer discluarge of defen-
-daut froun illegal cust«Iy Nvitli t.e 'usual

protection. MiNurphiy, Q.C.: for dofendalit.
J. R.. Cartwright, Q.C., for the Attorney-
G enet-al.

REx~Y: Ooî1IuZ.

.Bail-Rule nisi-Negleet tu arraigut
prisoner at next*' Court-Release of
surety. George Liindsey, for sureties on
bail bond of Hienry Cohien, moved abso-
lute.aý rule nisi to quashi the order estreat-
the bail, the estreat roIl, the 'vrit of,
capias and fieri fadias, etc. O.hen was
arraigyned before the police magistrate for
the City of Toronto and committed for
trial, and bail taken for his appenrance
before the grand jury nt the next court
of comupetent jurisdiction. fie was not
arraigncd at the ne-xt court, but ai, Ille
iiext but one, ut whiclî he failed tu
appear, and his bail Nvas estreated. The
sureties- contended tliat this wvas without
jurisdlictiozi, and, therefore, the proceed-
ings should be quashed. 3. IR. Cart-
wvright, Q. C., for the Crown, showed
cause. Rule absolute quashing proceed-
ings Nith costs upon the -round mn-
tioneti.

]'e T iio ý s o,ýN.

Garnishrneîît -- Rcs judicata-Credi-
tor's ]Relief Ac%, u<c. 37 - Attaching
order-Priority. I3efore Boyd, C., Rose,
J., and Robertson, .1. 16th Jan-ùarvy,
1896. Judgnient on appeal by J. W.
Lang &.ý Co., attaching creditors of fund
in questirn, froin order of Meredithl, J.,
directing the fund in court tu be paid
ont to the sheriff of the County of Elgin
under creditor's relief act. feld, that
by the result of the proceedings and
judgiaent in thec Division Court, thp
question of the title to the fuild is res
judic*tta. That court hn.ving founr] the
attaching crediturs entitlcd as rgainst the
assignce for the benefit of creclitors there
is n.o debt or fund of the debLors in thi'-
County 0'£ Elgin. Sec. 37 of tlic credi-
tors' relief nct niust he construed tn refer
anis' to, a case where faets would entitie
slieriff if there liad been iio attachingr
orcler issued bv a creditor, to obtain an
attaching order at bis own instance
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under Sub-sec. 4, and to entitie lii to
sucli tiiere rnust be exectution in his
hands, and not sufficient lands or goods
tu satisfy thleni, and a debt by a. person
resident in the siîeriff's ewunty. Appeal
allowed anid order mnade for payanent out,
of court to priiary creditors of a suin
sufficient to pay their claini aînd costs
including the costs of this appeal and the
motion below ;the balance, if anly, t> bc
paid ta tife assiznee for- the benefit, of
creditors. If suchi sum is not sufficient
to, pay the dlaimi of the prin'iary creditors
ani their costs, the sherliff and the
assignee are to pu.y any costs not, thus
satisfied. W. H. Riddell and F. ..
Travers for appellants. IRowelI for

seif.W. H. Blake for aýssignee.

ABPAIIAII V. RACKNG.

WiFE. endorsing husbands flote-
Separate estate - Engýagenent ring,
-vatch and clotlîing. In this case the
Divisioanl Court dismissed the plaintiWfs
appeal froin the judgment of Robertson,
J1., in favor of t.he defendant Annie
lackitng" I a weak moment shie en-.
dorsed $420 -wort.li of ilotes for lier
hiusband. The offly separate estate the
plain tiff proved she hiad consisteà of
an engagemniet ring and watchi and chaiii
and clothing, and the court lield. lîavin-
regard tu the ;anlount of the plaintiff's.
claiîn, tli.t the defendant cannot be said
to have contracted wvith regard to lier
separa te. estate wlhen she euosdthe
nlotes.

FAL -RV. cm.wrFoawi.

NEC.LCECE-InjUry tO worknam-
lValentai non fl injuria * Before Street,

J. -dg ent. upon the miotion by
defendant for non-suit. and motion 1)y
plaintiff for judginent upon the findings
of the jury in an action'foi' negli.ence
tried at Hauiiltoîî. The jury found that
defendants were guilty of negligence
causing flie accident to plainitif, and
asse:Ssed damiages at $,500, but et.ated
thlat t.hcv were unable to answer the
question left to thieni as to w'het.hier the

deccased '.oluntarily assuined tihe'~x
fleld, thiat the imore fact that the deceased
proceeded %vitm his work after being
infoî'niec of the danger did not neces aî'iIv
iînply mi agreeinent tu taklie the riskis of
it. It is a question foi, the jury whIether-,
tlîe wvorknîan, in coîitinuing lus 'vork,
does so because lie is willing te incur the
risks of it, or wlîether lie does s0 f-oni
soine otiier motive. Motion foir îuon-suit
<lisinissed. Motion for judgnemt for'
plai itilt also disynisi;ec, becajise of the-
failuire of the jury ta aiî1swvci tue question
above inent.ioned. SeeSteveras v' Grout,.
16. P. 210, M.Ncùermniott ". Grout, b>.

LoN.Gmionmm v. Orî'v 0F ToîtONTO.

2ird January, 1S96.-Defectîve side-
~wak-.Notceunder 57,Vic. Ch. 50 Sec. M3

-Effec> of rul 402. Before Boyd C.,
judgmient in action tried Nvith a jury at
Toronto. Action by Jane Longhotoai a
widow, a widowv residing at 32 ihmond
Street East, in tie City of Toronto, for
damages for injure -ustained by lier
aw'in- to a il, caused, as alleged, by a
liole in the sidewalk near hier home-
wvhicli broke lier riglît wvrist. The jury
found a verdict for plaintiff foi' $:500,
dJamages. Reld, that the notice of action
required by 57 V~ie,, ch. -JO. sec. 13, in
cases of 'iîjury fî'oin defective sidewvalks
is ta informu the corporation before action
of the nature of the accident and tlie-
cause of it, and thus to give the nmunici-
pal authorities an opportunity of'
investin'atiaia thle inatter in ail its
bearings Nvith a 'iew of set.tling or
cunte-stiing the clqii. Having regard to.
rule 40:2, it is the proper practice of tlie-
defendant to set up %vanît of notice in
caise tlîe stateint of dlaim is sulent on
the point, In this case no prelinmiî:ary
objection w.w- m. ised tu the stateinent of
chixn a-s being inzufficient,, and ne0
observation was mnade as to want of'
niotice tilt the close of the evidence. No
evidence 'vas offered by defendants, and
the leamie(l Chancellor is not able to sury
tliat tliey were prejudiced by the wvanrcf'
notice of injury witliin. 30 days after flue
accident. The accident was in Januarv,
1,895, and notice was givenl two nuontlfis.
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afterwards, tell days before the action.
In Apt-il the sidevali %vas repaired by
defendants. On the wvhole, the Chian-
cellor is unwilliîîg to turn the plaintiff
round on this point, takren nt the v'ery
close of the coîîtest, when the jury have
affirmied lier claini to he meritorious.
Judgîjneiit with costs for- plaintiff for
e,$5 00.

Aicmui OURv. MEI<CIANrS BANK.

Opening -up judgimeiî New evidence
- -Eule 782. Before I3oyd, C. Judg-
ment. Preliiniary objection raised aes
to jurisdictionion motion by plaintiff to
openi up judginent, of Boyci, 0., pro-
nounced iii April, 1895, on the ground
of newly-discovered évidence. The
]earned Chancellor hiolds that the appli-
cation is properly mnade in court to the
judge who pi-rnounced the judginent., and
is a proeeeding in te cause;Wehos
v. Lee, 10 Gr. 183. This case is provided
for b3, rule 782, and the ýsaine -s a bill of
review under the old practice. Sec
Dunible v. Cobourg, 29Gr? 11 et-
tion to l>e broughs on at flrst weekly
court hield by Chiancellor. ri. W. Anglin
for plaintifi Shepley, Q.C., for defen-
dants.

TH1E 100-11LY« ELECTION OF

A nuinhber of law,%yeîi think that Uie
big tiris in the city iionopolize the local
represeit.atioii on the Benchiers of the
Lav Society. A iieetirsg wa.; held iii
]Richmond El on Sat-trday evening Anid
a conimiittee aîppoiîited to look inito the
inatter and report to a meeting to be held

,nMody evening. the 170h, in Co'w-

e.ation Hall. Tiîeýy pr-opose to nake an
effort tAi have conlv onie benchier front a
firiii. It i!;. also proposed to reduce the
terni of olliee fi-oi fivte to, two veau-s anîd
to do aNvay wiLlu the beîucher's firee lunch-
eons during a cert ai pcriotl of t.he vear.

.- 2~ï~mo (!l<1,, thi Februarvy.

MALTESE CROSS
BRAND

IVA0KINT08HES
0000

THIE TORONTO,
RUBBER 00.

CLimited)

- 00000

28 KING STREET WNEST
Manning Arcade

Barristersq

Plonthly, $i. oo per year

114 Bay Street, - Toronto-.

New and Second lland Lawv Bookç.

-A-

Sutheriand's Piominioq Book Store,.
294 Yonge St, Toronto.

Also ail lines of Educattional Bookcs.

.THE.

SALVÂTION ÂBMY PBINTING HOUSE
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

CANN DO YOUII 11>IUNTIXG
QUICKLY .

NEATLY ^NoA
MODERATE PRICES

Illu11strations lo il laie« aics nchors.
Designs in Pen and lnk: or Wash. driftcd

on short notice.

M4oto thec address 12 Albert Street 'Piona 1444,



THE BARRiis'rER.

-THE CARSWELL CD., Limitedy TORONTO
LAW PUBLISHERS.

NEW LAW BOOKS FOR 1895.

'1LATCH'S READY REFERENCE MANUAL
totlat OanarloSa3tacaits £0 89à. Pricc $1.oo.

LAC-SREADY REF'ERENCE MANUAL
to t ]>oiniiolla St-itttes to s893. lPrice St.oo.

1BLYTH (H4. Hl., Q.C.) INDEX
ii) the Ontario Staîtates, st67.i895. II:l.laecpit $2,3o, :l.:lS.o

CLARKE'S LAW 0F LAND ORD AND TENANT
App1icablc: îlroaaghoux Caaaa.d.a. .%Il Rcpurted .oaa.- lit (.uaaà.d.t .v~ Cvoa.ti..'. c% t i~ c. I riatc iii Hd;tf.

Caif, ý$ao.oo.
OYMOND'S MUNIQIPAL INDEX

lleing a key to every siabject v>finateTtst tu>a Mustail;xtl aflattcr up t t'>195. 211>1 editioa, $.
ENCYCLOPAEDIC DICTaONARY

lia four magaaificent 'lmcsj page., oter n2v ur >a. Tat~ ae'.aat u> c>%ca 17>ar ul f.aitilc> aaad uaarcuaittzig
labor by scores of the brirlts pddss1>dtli.Csi"at>l ;..a u~r>a>v cl. lt.$b ilaf
anot. or slaep, $24.
I4ENDERSON'S (G. F.) DITCHES AND wATERCOURSES AcT, 1894

di haaadlaoo ofPaocrdare 4-ora:.hiaaag tlae rettia£ -Lh.aaagrl. aà £lac sa.uaaa,._ %%;I sl& *ja.ladai;l ia-reafOfa > the
s%.aaat. %wiahcopious.aaainotaition>. l..dc afrctct..% _48Jd.. -t.reruall> laa.>act tl;age>.a c>aelurtcd .ae> iat Ona.riu Coturts,
1895. Clotia 73c.,I ltiier $a.o.
H-OWELLS PROBATE PRACTICE

A1 Trentise ona tht Lam~ anad Pi;tctie .. tu prub..c dam at.a>,..dGa.Las 1. ian the Suicrrogatc Courts.. in
cDiitimon forin and contetitioua aaaas.'lahs .>l dat S..Ittatc.,, Riait,., Oadvs..aal Bras i Alfred Howell. Second

tedition 1895. lifaif-caif, $8,5o.

CASES UPON TH4E TORRENS LAND TRANSFER ACTS.
A.coleciaaa ofall iîiroranat dlcj~..sreporard ia. G.a.dt.addt.ata.l.a Culuiie. m ida a fuall digest. la> W%. Il.

MACLAREN (J. J., Q.C.> BANiKS AND 1BANKING. NEARLY RcADY.

The Carswell Co., Limited, Toronto.

CARRIAGES, COUPES,
AND VICTORIAS

61 YORIK STRIEET, - TOJIONTOi ONT.
PHONVE 123.

.. jmy Four-in-Hand Drag
.... îInay be chartered by any
.... private party.

.... I1 caîî also hiandie an un-

.... Ilimited nuniber of excur-

.... sionists.

E.SrAIII.IsaaEt 187-0.
ECONOMY. £QaUrTy, STABILIT-Y. PROGRESS

THE

ONTARIO MUTUÂL LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

1>OXIistalalnikaal
Asurnce iai force. Jlîan. ist, 189

Assaratac i4saad, 1811
Assets. Petc. 31. 1891
Re-torvû for thac sccurily of pfflicy-

lloadesa.q . .

Suarpiasover ail] liatilities. Dc. 31, 1891

s100'ooo
$1$,767,oeS

2,015,250
2,881,851

2,5&Ç,56C
27T>~47

Ouar Ui-3*rar 3arvî,ataraîiutatri'>l Poala'3y vi.aabaau tia,
aacwtrt frlataîras.. ancal t,. tta<r I"atn orii v nt stctoai uandl Invest-
menit aanntiy =11a lut. Iltuv.. 110 itqiaL <;at1trat 'V1aî110

LIBERAL CONDITIONS OF POLICIES:

1. -aal aa paidsap values gataraaatced oaa cacdi
îaolicy. 12.-No xrstrictioaas oaa travel, resaidcaacc, or
occuitifoa. 4.-Dcatl e!aimas at. onoe cia cous--
îaletioa or claima patper.

W. Hl. RIDDELL,WM EW .
Secreary.Masaangcr.


